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HASKELL HIGH CHORAL CLUB

The Chanters have been pre-

sented at worship services of
several local churches, and in
March they received the honor
of appearing before the North-
west Central Methodist Confer-
ence of The Woman's Society of
Christian Service which was in
session at St. John's Methodist
Church In Stamford.

In November the club attended
a Choral Clinic at Midwestern
University In Wichita Falls, where
they sang two concert numbers

The Double Sextet also has
made numerous appearancesby
popular demand. They have ap-
peared before several civic or-
ganizations in Haskell and have
performed on several out-of-to-

programs.
Tuesday night's concert pro-

gram .which appearsbelow, con--

Highchool age up is eligible to
enter under sponsorship of a
business concern. The young wo-
man selected for the title will
be presentedan attractive lov-
ing cup and will receive a one
year season pass to the Texas
Theatre. Two runner-up-a will re-
ceive six months and three
months seasontickets.

Any memberof the Progressive
Study Club will be glad to fur-
nish any information concerning
the contest desired.

June1 Deadline
For Scholastic
Transfers

Parents who" intend to request
transfer of their children from
one school district to another for
the school year 19M-S- 7 should do
so before June 1.

Local school superintendents
and the county superintendent
have transfer request forms for
parents to fill out.

PlansFor.
Complete

.KOnly last minute details remain
to bo completed in preparation
for the third annual Rice Springs
Roundup opening here Thurs-
day, May 17, committees in
chateg of plans for the three-da-y
show said today.

The Roundup, sponsored by the
Saddlo Tramp riding club, is one
of the season'sfirst major ro-
deos, and advance inquiries in-

dicate some of the top rodeo
performers in this area will be
contestants in the fast-movi- ng

scheduleof eventsslated each of
tno three nights.

Headline event on opening day
will be a parade of high school
bands, decoratedcars and floats
nnd scores of cowboys and cow-
girls, The parade will get under
way at 4 p. m. sharp. May 17.

Youth Injured in
Fall from Pole
When SnikesSUd

Billy Wayne Alexander, 18, oJ
t;inen, was taken to the HasKeii

County Hospital Thursday morn-
ing for treatment of a broken
nght shoulder after falling an
estimated Bf feet fram a tele-Pho-ne

pele, reports ttwrlH BUI
PwuangUn.

Alexander; working on the ru-
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slsts of two parts, religious and
secular.

Pari I
The Lost Chord (Sullivan); The

'Stranger of Galilee (Morris)
Chorus.

He (Richards) ; His Hand (Ham-
blen) Chorus.

The Lord's Prayer (Mnlotte)
Double Sextet.

All Night, All Day (Negro Spir-
itual) Chorus.

Slow, SoakingRainsBring
NeededPlantingMoisture

Heaviest rainfall received here
since October, 1955 brought more
than one and one-ha- lf inches of
moisture Monday night, with
similar rainfall reported over the
cntiro county.

The rains were general over a
wide section of West Texas, with
downpours of damaging propor-
tions reported in some areas,
principally in the Brownwood and
Brady sections.

Meeting Called

To SelecrfMe
LeagueManagers

Jay Weaver, president of Has-
kell's Ybuth (Development pro-
gram, announced 'today that a
call meeting would be held at 8
p. m. Monday, May 7 in the dis-

trict court room for the purpose
of getting managers for the Little
League ball teams and other ac.
tlvitles pertaining to the pro-
gram.

Each team will need four man-
agers, Weaver explained, and
there will be 15 players on a
team.

Approximately 100 boys, ages 8

through 12 years, came out for
these teams on May 1, Weaver
said.

Each manager will be given
36,000 credits for "the purchase
of players according to Lit
League rules.

Weaver urges all persons In-

terested in the program to at-

tend Monday night's meeting. The
children are also invited.

Rice SpringsRoundup

With ShowDate Near
More than $2,000

...in ha unrned bv contestants in
the seven major events to be
held nightly. Additional money

and awards will be glvert in oth-

er events, including the Junior
cutting horse contest and the
Old Timers Calf Roping.

Booster Trip Friday
Members of the SaddleTramps

and Roundup boostershave sche-

duled a visit to neighboring towns
Friday afternoon, advertising the
coming show. A caravan of boost-

ers visited seven towns last week

end in advertising the Roundup.
Friday's caravan, in any-

one interested is invited to join

will leave Saddlo Tramp Arena

at 12:30 p. m. Friday. trip
to Rule, Old Glory, nt,

Rotan, Hamlin, Anson

and Stamford.
Box Seat on
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had alreadyhax seat sections

Hasiefuiremen will begin dec-

orating the business section
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?t week end All of the deco--
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Part II
It's a Big, Wide Wonderful

World (Rox); Be Kind to Your
Parents (Rome) Chorus.

Somewhere Over the Rainbow
(Arlen) Double Sextet.

Always (Berlin); The Wind at
(Zamecnlk) Chorus.

Rock and Roll Waltz (Ware);
A Cake Shop Romance (Osburne)

Chorus.
Nocturne (Mastroleo) Chorus.

Precipitation hereMondaynight
tanged from 1.25 inches to 1.65
In vaiious sections of the city.

The lain came in ideal form,
falling slowly throughout most of
the night Monday. Intermittent
hard showersprovided some run-
off, but most of the moisture
soaked Into the ground.

County Agent F. W. Martin es-

timated the moisture from
the soaking downpour would be
sufficient to permit starting
planting of cotton and other row
crops, which has been delayed
becauseof excessivedry weaher.

Martin said the rain would be
Hof some benefit to wheat which

had survived tne dry weamer,
but said most producers had
written off prospects for this
year's wheat crop.

Biggest immediate benefit will
be the county's acreage in oats,

HaskellSenior to
Competein State
Shorthand Contest

Gladys Conner, Haskell High
Senior will go to Austin Friday
evening to compete Saturday in

the state contest for shorthand
students of the Interscholastic
League.

Miss Conner, the first HHS

student to go to the state con-

tests in shorthand, will take dic-

tation at 100 per minute
for 5 minutes. She won first at
Brownwood in the regional con-

tests two weeks ago taking dic-

tation at 90 words per minute.
She will be accompaniedto Aus-

tin Friday by Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Couch, Jr., of Haskell.

,

Second, and east to Highway 277,

then south to the northwest cor-

ner of the Bquare, east to Ave. D,

then north to North Second, turn-ir- U

east for one block, then
south on Ave. C one block, turn-

ing west to reach the northeast
corner of the square, then south
along the east side, leaving the
square at the southeast corner
and returning to the Roundup

grounds.
$

RepublicansSlate
Precinct,County
Conventions

Haskell County Republicans
have scheduled precinct conven-

tions in Haskell and Rule Sa
a county convention

ffiday. May 8, County Chair-

man R. C. Couch, Sr.,has an--

nPrecln'ct convention for Has-

kell will be held at 2 p. m.
the R. C. Couch, Sr.,

Sdence. The precinct meeting

in Rule will be in the office of

j E Llndsey, at t P- - m
conven-ItoTw- Ill

The bAeld in the Chamber
of Commerce office in th s cuy

beginning at 2 p. m. Tuesday,

MWalface H. Cox, Sr.. is secre--.

the Haskell County Re

publican Committee.
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Annual Pinkerton
Whitman Reunion
SlatedSaturday

All former residents of Pink-
erton and Whitman are invited
to bring their families and picnic
baskets to the big annual re-
union which will be held In the
American Legion building, Has-
kell, at 5 p. m. Saturday, May 5.

Cards have been sent to many
of the former residents and a
large attendance is expected at
the event. The old fashioned get-toget-

was inaugurated in 1954
and it was vo'ed to make the
event an annual affair, to be held
on 'the first Saturday in May
eacn year.

No set program has been an-
nounced. Rather, the evening will
be spent in visiting and renew-
ing acquaintances.The two rural
communities no longer exist, but
were once thriving rural centers.
Midway community is located
where Pinkerton was established
and it was the .residents of this
city who initiated the event.

Registration for the reunion
will begin at 5 p. m. with the
picnic lunch spread later in the
evening.

Martin believes. Moisture re-

ceived this week will send oats
a long ways toward maturity, he
said. He estimates farmers have
between 40,000 and 50,000 acres
in oats this year.

Moisture will also be a boon
to ranchers and stockmen, and
is expected to quickly revive
Spring ranges which had been
held by dry weather.

S

PrestonDerr, 66,

Dies Saturday,
Rites Held Sunday

Preston Derr, 66, longtime res-
ident of Welnert, died at 10:15
a. m. Saturday in the Haskell
Hospital. He had been ill since
January.

Funeral for Mr. Derr was held
at 3:30 p. rrt. Sunday at the
Welnert Methodist Church. Offi-

ciating for the rites were the
Rev. Gene Louder, pastor; the
Rev. Charlie Sargent, retired
Methodist minister; Damon
Smith, minister of the Welnert
Church of Christ; and Dr. R. K.
McCall, pastor of the Haskell
First PresbyterianChurch.

Burial was in PleasantValley
Cemetery under direction of Hol-de- n

Funeral Home, Haskell.
Mr. Derr was born August 31,

1889 at Cedar Hill in Dallas
County. The family moved to Has-
kell In 1908 from Dallas County,
and later to Welnert. Mr. Derr
married the former Maude Free
of Haskell on Nov. 28, 1915. He
had farrrted most of his life. He
was a member of the Methodist
church.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. J. W. Derr of Weinert; two
daughters, Mrs. J. E. BerryhlU,
Searcy, Ark.j and Mrs. Woodrow
Frazler of Haskell; four sisters,
Mrs. E. J. Couch of Haskell, Mrs.
Howard King of Portales, N. M.,
Mrs. J. R. Terrill .of Wichita
Falls and Mrs. Morris Ford of
Gorce; two brothers, Vent Derr
of Welnert, and E. M. Derr of
Haskell, and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Thea Free,
Slover Bledsoe, V. P. Terrill,
Truett Cobb, Paul Josselet, J. M.
Glass, Colen Hammer, and Har-
lan Welnert.

to
An early morning fire Satur

day, which for a time threatened
an entire business block on the
west side of the square, caused
damage estimated at $25,000 or
more to tho two-sto- ry Shcrrlll
Building, and to stock and fix-

tures of Hattox Hardware and
Furniture store and West Side
Barber Shop.

Firemen worked for more than
an hour, using all three trucks of
the department, in bringing the
stubborn blaze under control and
confining the fire to the second
floor of the building. All of the
fire damage was confined to par-tiU- an

walls, celling .and roof of

the building on the north side in
the uppr atory.

Heavy damage from heat,
smoke and water" resulted to oth-

er parta ot the building nd.ito
tne atock and fixture of Hattox
Hnwdwai ,aad Funlture Store,

oc8Ufiet,wemajor pan w

PoliticalPatterntobeShaped
At PrecinctMeetingsMay 5
Six PersonsNamedin 12 Indictments
Returnedby GrandJuryFriday

Six persons were named in 12
indictments returned by the 39th
District Grand Jury impanelled
Friday morning for the April
court term In Haskell County.

District Judge Ben Ohanlie
Chapman received the report of
the investigating body at the
close of the one day session, and
jurors recesseduntil a later date
in the term.

Julian Lambert, Jr., of Lueders
was named principal in three
separate indictments for burg
lary. The indictments were based
on burglaries of the farm homes
of Howard Overby, Albert Hise
and Tom Smith in November),
1955.

James Roy Conway of Roscoe
was charged with burglary in
three separate indictments, com-
panion cases to the ones charg-
ed against the Lueders man.

Frank Sanchez of Knox City
was charged in two separatein-

dictments with burglary nt night,
and a third with theft of proper-
ty valued at more than $50. The
burglary charges were based on
alleged bieak-ln- s at the O. S.
Covey service station in O'Brien
and the D. O. Grllfin service
station at Rocherter. Theft over
$50 was charged In connection
with a radiator, carburetor and
battery allegedly taken from the
Lloyd Stephens farm near O'-

Brien. The burglaries and thefts
occurred in February of this
year.

Billy Wayne Alexander of
Welnert was indicted for forgery
and passing a forged instrument
to a Haskell store in December,
1955.

Floyd McMilllon of Paint Creek
was named principal In a for

New EnterDistrict

And PrecinctRacesThis Week
Sixth political contest for of-

fice in Haskell County developed
this week with the announcement
of W. P. (Bill) Ratliff that he
was a candidate for the 39th
District Attorney. Also announc-
ing this week was A. C. (Pete)
,Sego of Rule as the third candi-
date for Precinct 1 Commission-
er.

Ratliff, Haskell lawyer 23 years
and "former District Attorney, is
epposing Incumbent Royce Ad-kl- ns

of Haskell who is seeking a
third term as District Attorney.
The 39th district Includes the
counties of Kent, Stonewall,
Throckmorton and Haskell.

Ratliff served as district at-

torney from April, 1952, to Jan.
1, 1053, after having been ap-

pointed following the resignation
of the then District Attorney John
H. Banks. Ratliff did not seek
an elective term following his
appointment, and In the 1952 el-

ection Adklns defeated Dale Con-dr- on

of Throckmorton for the
office. i

In Precinct 1 Commissioner's
ryice, the ihcumbent, CJaudei
Ashley, now serving his first
term, is opposedby Floyd White
of Rule, and Sego. A former
Commissioner, Sego was defeated
in his race for third term in 1954
by Ashley, farmer living between
Haskell and Rochester.

In other contested races in
Haskell County:

ported In the adjoining West Side

Barber Shop in the same build
ing.

The fire was reported at ap-

proximately 3:45 a. m. by night
operators in the telephone ex-

change, located across the street
from the Sherrill Building. The
operators, Lois Nicholson and
Evalee Oakley, heard the noise of
windows shattering from Intense
heat and called the City Fire
Station as smoke and flames
started pouring from the broken
windows. Seconds later, City
Nightwatchman Richard Splnks
discovered the blaze as he was
making his hourly time-clo-ck

round.
"Quick action of the telephone

operators in reporting the fire
saved somemighty precious min-

utes," Fire 'Chief Ray Lusk aatd.
"It aura permitted Night Officer
fpiaka to remain at the scene to
astutewim 'ne. nrv innw- -

gery and passing indictment, in
connection with a worthless
check given a Haskell business
concern in February, this year.

Charles H. Munday, Jr., of
Abilene, was charged by indict-
ment with wife and child deser
tion.

Two complaints beiner investi
gated by the Grand Jury were
passed until a later date, court
offcials reported. During Friday's
session, 21 witnesses appeared
before the body.

Grand Jury for he current
term is composedof W. A. Mont-
gomery, Foreman; Bud Clark,
John L. Grindstaff, Cliff LeFevre,
Bailey Guess, Jake J. Wheeler,
Lennis W. Jones, Jr., Albert
Hannsz, C. A. Wheeler, Wallace
Cox, Jr., Travis Smith, R. A.
Shaver.

Thos. C. Jetton was appointed
door bailiff, wlh T. C. Cobb
and Ewell Lusk as riding bail-
iffs for the term.

$

Mrs. Wilbert Klose
New Employeein
FreePressOffice

New addition to the personnel
of The Free Pressis Mrs. Wilbert
Klose of this city, who began
work this week as bookkeeperand
office manager.

She succeedsMrs. Jack Sellers,
bookkeeper and assistant busi-
ness managersince 1950, who has
resigned.

Mrs. Klose, a Haskell girl, is
the former Dwanna Matthews,
"54 graduate of Haskell Hlgjh
School and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Matthews of this city.

Elizabeth Middleton Stewart,
incumbent by appointment, is op-
posed by H. B. (Henry) Atkeison
of Haskell andRichard E. MathiS
Jr., of Rule.

Sheriff Bill Pennington, seeking
a second term, is opposed by
Olen Dotson, Haskell automobile
dealer, and Robert L. Dumas,
Haskell farmer.

For Commissioner in Precinct
3, the incumbent, Estle Gille-lan- d,

candidate for a third term,
has four opponents: Louie' Kuen-stle-r,

Glenn Walton, Alfred Grand
and Paul Fischer.

In the race for Precinct No. 1
Constable, Bob Marlow, seeking
a second term, is opposed by
Frank South and John H. Clifton.

Others announced candidates,
unopposed to date, are;

State Senator George Moffett
of ChllUcothe.

State Representative Ed J.
Cloud of Rule.

County Attorney Curtis Pogue.
$

VISITORS FROM DENTON
Mrs. Olive Wadley, and Gall,

granddaughter and Bobby Wlm-berl- y,

a nephewof Denton, visited
in Haskell over the week end at
the home of Mrs. J. M. Sloan,
Haskell. They were accompanied
from Denton by Miss Ruth Hle-be- rt,

a student at NTSC, who
visited with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. V. Hiebert.

ed tho scene, flames were break-
ing out from two windows on the
second floor, with dense smoke
pouring from all doors and win-
dows and through the roof. Quick
work of firemen in checking the
major blaze before the fire broke
through the roof was credited by
Chief Ray Lusk with preventing
destruction of the building and
possibly adjoining buildings.

Firenfen were handicapped by
dense smoke which filled the en-

tire building ,and one fireman,
Tom Watson, was overcome by
heat and smoke. He suffered no
ill effects after being revived,
and resumed his work with fel-
low members of the department.

The second floor of the build-
ing, formerly occupied by a ream-
ing house, had been uaoceupled
for more than two months, and
origin of the fire ceuld not. he
determined.

All furniture and"fkstwaa ;

Early-Morni- ng Fire CausesHeavy

Damage

Candidates

Hattox Store,Building

The pattern of Texas politics at
the top level will begin to take
shape Saturday, when precinct
conventions are scheduled 'by
both Democrat and Republican,
parties throughout the state.

Major interest in Haskell Coun-
ty will center in the Democrwtie
precinct conventions, called for
2 p. m. in each of the county's
20 voting boxes. However, Re-
publicans have scheduled a pre-
cinct convention in Rule and.
Haskell.

At the meetings Saturday,
Democrats will eleot delegates
from each voting box to attend
the county convention on May 8.
Also at the precinct level, voters
will express decisions on major
issues, including a choice jbe-tw- een

Johnson and Shivers io
head the Texas delegation. Pre-
cinct decisions will be adopted fax

the form of resolutions to be
submitted at the county conven-
tion.

Two resolutions certain to be
submitted at the precinct con-
ventions according to reliable
sources, will require all delegates
to pledge themselves to support
and work for the election of all
nominees of the Democratic
party; and to instruct precinct
delegates to vote as a unit in the
county convention, and to send
only delegates to the State con-
vention who are willing if called,
upon to pledge support and vote
for Democratic nominees from
precinct to president.

Precinct conventions Saturday
will be held in the regular poll-
ing places, where practicable,
and will open at 2 p. m.

Chas. M. Conner, county chair-
man of the Democratic party,
said that voters in Haskell's four-precinc- ts

would meet at the fol-

lowing places:
No. 1, Clay Smith, chairman,

northwest corner district court
room. l

No. 2, V. A. Brown, chairman.
Chamber of Commerce office.

No. 3, Glenn Merchant, chair-nr.-m,

County Clerk's office.
io. 4, Virgil Sonnamaker,

chairman, County Superiatead-ent'S-'
office.

The numberof delegates to the
county convention from each vot-
ing box or precinct will be aa
follows:

Haskell No. 1, nine; No. 2, two;
No. 3 and 4, three each.

Rule No. 5, five delegates, and
Rule No. 22, three.

Rochester, five; O'Brien, three:
Weinert three; Jim Hogg and
Sagerton, two each; and one del-
egate each from Jud, Brushy,
Mattson, Paint Creek, Cobb, Mc-Con- nell,

Joe Bailey, TannerPaint;
Bunker Hill.

Mrs. F. A. Klose, 83,

PioneerResident,
DiesWednesday

Funeral services for Mrs. P. A.
Klose, pioneer resident of HaskeK
County, will be held at 3 p. sa.
today at the Trinity Lutheran.
Church. Mrs. Klose, 83, died at
6:25 a. m. Wednesday at her
home here after an illness of
about three weeks.

Officiating for the funeral rites
will be the Rev. Rudy Wendel.
pastor of St. Paul Lutheran
Thurch of Sagerton.

Burial will be in Willow Ceme-
tery with Holden's Funeral
Home in charge.

Pallbearerswill be Fred Klose,
Alvln Stiewert, Wilbert Kloee,
Hubert Klose. Milbert Opltz, El-
ton Klose, Marvin Stiewert, Loyd
Klose and Carl Opitz.

Mrs. Kl?se was born June 19,
1872 at Neusalz, Germany, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Handke. She came to the United
States as a child and was mar-
ried Feb. 1, 1894 to F. A. Kloee
at Bertram. The couple moved to
a farm near Haskell in 1901, and
a few years ago moved to Has-
kell to make their home. Mrs.
Klose wns a memberof the Lu
.heran Church.

Surviving are her husband; five
sons, Albert, Herbert, George-an-

Felix Klose, all of HaskeH,
and Herman Klose of Stamford;
two daughters, Mrs. Lena Stie-w- eit

and Mrs. Laura Opltz, bout,
of Haskell; one sister, Mrs. An-

nie Lange of Waco; 21 grand-
children and 22 great-grandchildr-

--Sr-

MarriageLicense
Issued to Four
Couplesin April

County Clerk Horace uneai re-
ports four marriagelicenses wwe,
issued during the month of Apt.

They were Major Lewie. Jr.,
Haskell, and Birdie Lee
Abilene; Robert Joa Mc
nuia and Donna Kaa
Riii! HUv slack Oeueii.'--
ford, and lEtaaaor Tjf&
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PAGE EIGHT THE HASKELL FUEE PUKES

YOU CAN'T STOP A HAILSTORM
But You Can Safeguard Against
Loss with HAIL INSURANCE

Crops may bo destroyed byhail, but tbere'sno
need to have your crop profits beaten into the
ground. Crop hail insurance is the answer to
every farmer seeking protection against this
type of financial loss.

Come in and seeus now protect your year's
earningsbefore hail hits.

mw
INSURANCE IS THE BEST POLICY

S W. I. (Scotch) COGGINS
PHONE:

390 Office 551--J Home

South Side Square

m
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By MBS. DELBEBT LEFEVBK

Mr and Mrs. Aubry Pilley of
Abilene visited with friends here
at the Sagerton Methodist church
Sunday and also were presentat
the dinner at the, school cafeteria
held by members of the Sagerton
and Tuxedo Methodist Churches.

Mrs. Herbert Stremmel enter-
tained the members of the Sag-
erton H-- D Club in her home
Tuesday afternoon April 24. The
group enjoyed working on alumi-
num trays." The members present
were Mmes. Glyn Quade, A. C.
Knlpllng, F. A. Stegemoeller, E.
J Neinast. Joe Clark, and the
hostess. Mrs. Chas. Clark and
Mrs. Carl Hertel were guests.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Clark and
family were surprised with a
"Housewarming" Monday night
of last week. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hertel and
familv, Mr and Mrs. Melvin
Baitz," Mr and Mrs. Herman Ra-ph-elt

and Leslie Baitz of Stam-
ford, Mrs. Annie Tredemeyer,
Mr. and Mrs Reece Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. Chas Clark and sons,
Mrs. John Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
M Y Benton, Mr and Mrs. Bus-
ter Tredemeyer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Diers and family,
Rev. and Mrs. Zucker, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Stegemoellerand sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones and
family of Old Glory. Mr. and
Mrs. Anton Tiechelman and girls,
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Sheld, Cris
Wolsch and Ken, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Sellers, Mr. and Mrs. Cotton
Bell, and Mr. and Mrs. Buford
Letz and family and the hbn-oree- s.

The officers for the coming
vear were elected at the meet-
ing of the Sagerton P-T- A Tues-
day evening of last week. Mrs.
Joe Clark was elected president,
Mrs Pat Sellers vice president,
and Mrs E J Neinast will be
secretary-treasure-r.

The students of all grades pre-
sented a variety show of skits
dances and songs.

The students of the 7th and
5th grades of the Sagerton School
made a sight - seeing trip to
Dallas Friday of last week. They
were accompaniedby Miss Stew-
art their sponsor, and Cotton
Bell, bus driver.

A. C. (Pete)Sego
For Commissioner

PrecinctNo. 1

A. C. (Petei Sego well known
farmer of the Rule area and
former county official, authorized ,

the announcement this week of
his candidacy for CommissionerI

in Precinct No. a subject to act-- j

ion of the Democratic Primary.
Mr. Sego said that he would

likely have a formal statement '
later, but desired at this time to
acquaint the voters with his can-
didacy and to express his appre-
ciation for their support and con-
fidence expressed in the past in
electing him Commissioner for
twe terms.

Mr. Sego served as Precinc.
No l Commissioner for four I

years, from 1951 through 1&53. i

and is well acquainted and
thoroughly qualified to discharge
the duties of the office capably
and efficiently.

He has firsthand knowledge of
the problems and needs of the

I precinct, and a background of
, four years experience fullv qual
ifies him to serve the precinct
and county in a satisfactory and
businesslike manner

Between now and time the pri-
mary is held, Mr. Sego plans to
make as intensive a campaign as
possible He will endeavor to see
every voter in the precir.ct and
discuss his candidacy w:h them
personally.

Until that epportunitv is af-
forded. Mr Sego solicits' ar.d will
appreciate the sonsideratlon of
his candidacy by voters in Pre--r

ret 1

Rice Springs
ROUNDUP

WILDEST IN THE WEST

May 17, 18, 19
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HASKELL
7 BIG EVENTS
Sponsors:SaddleTramp

Morris Stephens,Silcerton,Texas,
Producer

Farm BureauAgent
AwardedTrip to
Colorado

Clinton Herren .Haskell Farm
Bureau Agent, has won a three-da-y

paid trip for two
to Colorado in the early part of
July, it was announced recent-
ly.

The contest is a state wide af-
fair for agents who sell Southern
Farm Bureau Life Insurance. In
order to win, the agent had to
sell $100,000 or more of life in-
surance during the period from
January 3 to May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Herren will be
guests of the insurance company
at the 160 acre estate, Stanley
Hotel, a $1,500,000 luxury hotel in
the Estes Park region.

$.

SagertonStudent
On Honor Roll at
JohnTarleton

Stephenvllle J. D. Wendeborn
of Sagerton has been named to
the mid-semes- ter B honor roll
at Tarleton State College.

He Is a freshman majoring in
physical education.

Tof be listed on the B honor
roll a student must make na
grade lower than a B.
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DAKT5 for DOLLARS

ATTEND FAItM BUREAU
INSURANCE MEETING

C. H. Herren and H. D. Gam-mi- ll

of the Haskell Farm Bu-

reau, were in Waco April 29-M- ay

1 for a state wide meeting of
the Southern Farm Bureau In-

surance Company events. While
In Waco the two men attended
classesof Instruction In adminis-
tration management and sales
work.

PARENTS OF SON

A son, was born
to Mr. and Mrs.
of Westcllffe,
10 at Hospital in
Colo. He weighed six 14

Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. of

and Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Judlscak, Colo.
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THE COOK-SAVE- R Controlled Tod Burner
maintains pre-s- et all through cooking.

rvess
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UTEHSILS

Walsenburg,

some verv

FREE

HOT

Consult recipe, then dial desired
New top

reachesand holds
Pre-s-et until cooking is done.Iheres no Food won't burn,
scorch, or boil over. Whetheryou're
making delicatesaucesor frying baconit'seasierthanever before.Top of rangecook-ery is on the now gas range!

CreU. wcd.r u, f rti . . , th. Juw . . . ns Tme for the.TOpS!
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FOOD WON'T BURN!

tempera-
ture. COOK-SAVE- R burnerlights
automatically,

temperature
guesswork.

wonderful
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R5 BLUE RIBBON

CNIC HAMS
EAT

IGNA

lb.

BLUE Cello Pkg.

Drawing Saturday, 7
G. E. Automatic
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hing To Buy JustCome andRegister

Any Time Friday or
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LONGHORN

CHEESE lb.

r v-.

29'
GOOCH'S RIBBON,

29c FRANKS ib.Pkg.39c

;ree P. M.

Electric Skillet
GIVEN AWAY FREE

Saturday

A

JPS.

GUM

box

2 Mg.
WISCONSIN

49
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FAB washingpowder
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Last Week's
Winner:

TOM
COGBURN

Gebhardt's

Chili

Maryland Club

Coffee

FRESH FULL OFJUICE, LARGE SIZE, DOZEN

"- -

A.
;

Ksffi
WttEZE

Spry

ox

-- rre

ox

Can & Early

Pound Kraft

oxes

can

Jar

97
Stokeley'sFrozen,Whole Pt. Ctn. Large Box

Strawberries 55 Malt-O-Me-al

KIMBELL'S

FLORIDA,

SUNKIST POUND

"JWf!, TTJnSflTJ

&
JELLO

29 SURF

TPlMiu

b

GMiVT

SALT

3
Tall Bright

23 Coffee

WILSON'S GOLDEN BRAND

LARGE BOX

li

Powder

FRESH,VINE RIPE, FLORID A

FRESHBELL

lb. 87
Pound

83
Quart

Miracle Whip 49

33

Washing

l(h

TALL CAN

8 cans $1

3 25
lb. 15

29 I

POUND

i
POUND

IB.v4jv: 'j"i jc)j

Oranges 49$ Tomatoes171

Lemons

OLEO

Peppers
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Boot andSaddle
Shop Will Occupy
New Building

C'i i'iii.'mn of the concrete
block builc!:np Iocnted one block
south 'he squareon Ave. D Is ex-p- ed

- i to bo completed about
Mn ' Fuford Cov, owner of the
bul'd rt; announces.

Thp new building will house
the Bb Willi.ims Boot and Sad-
dle Shop. Mr. Williams moved
to Haskell recently from Sey-
mour where he has had a boot
and saddle shop for several years.
Cox stated that the new concern
would set up operations as soon
as the bulding Is complete.

Constructing the building are
Felix Miller and Joe Maples of
Haskell. It will measure 40 feet
by 24 feet, Cox said.

$
Navy medics have developed a

tiny radio device no bigger than
a pack of king-siz-e clgarets to
provide a ur check on a
patient's heart and lung activity.

GertrudeRobinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway 277

House Calls Day or Night
Office Phone 108 Res. 14

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
Prompt and Efficient

Service
South Side Square Haskell

McCain Laundry
HELP-SEL-F

Pick-U-p & Delivery
!03 S. 1st Phone 117--1

Watch for the Big
0. K. Rubber

WeldersTire Sale
at

Haskell - Abilene --

Sweetwater- Cisco

O'Psdu

v V i

you.

PharmacistJackPippin Oneof Area's
Few LicensedRadio "Ham" Operators

lly CHAHI.ENE WIIITK I in nil. I think she rather enjoys It
M0f tlPnnln If Vnfnwnrl in na n nnu '- - Wf. lx,tl.V4 V HO tl IIUI .

ham." would likely tret a little
incensed about the whole thing.
But Jack Pippin, Hnskell pharm-
acist, is right proud of the ap-
pellation.

Mr. Pippin is one of the few
ham operators in this area, a
hobby he has followed for lo,
thesctO years. "I roily started in
in 1942. I was helping Dr R. A.
Newsom of Munday learn the
1942. I washelping Dr. R. A. New-
som of Munday learn the Morse"
Code for his FPC exam, and,
naturally, I just absorbed some of
it " According to Mr. Pippin, it's
no easy thing to get that novice
license, though he made it with
the first try. In order to get It,
he says, you must be able to
transmit 13 words per minute in
Morse Code and build a trans-
mitter. Also there is a written
test which must be passed.

He took the test while he was in
Dallas shortly after the outbreak
of World War II, to be inducted
intr. the Air Force. He decided
he trip shouldn't be a total loss,

so he took the test and received
his license. However it was not
until after the war that he was
given his call letters. W5COA, as
no amateurswere allowed on the
air during the war years.

How does his wife take all this?"
Well, lefs say that she puts up

with me in spite of it." The
young Pippins are a bit small to
take much of an interest in the
operation, although Lee, 4, likes
to talk to his "friend, Dr. New-
som" as ofton as he can get
away with it. "Every night he
wants to know if I'm going to
work on my radio.'" said Mr.
Pippin.

It's amazing how many hams
there are over the world" While
I was in England on duty with
the Air Force. I was sitting in
the lobby of a hotel talking radio
with another American and pretty
soon, we were surrounded by a
New Zealander. an Englishman,
and several otheis, all hams,
tT " he declared.

He says he only has one re-sr- rct

about the pastime. "I really
haven't much time any more for
it but I try to be on as much as
I can. This doesn't bother my
wife. Carolyn anymore. I've got
my 'ham shack' set up in the
rumpus room and it's more or
less isolated When I was going
to school the only place I had
to put my equipment was in her
kitchen She used to set a little

perturbed with me then, but all

Why DREAM about

the future?

SouthwesternLife

WK B. CURRIE, JR.
&fiH&y SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Sizes 9 to 50,
Value to 12.95,Sale Price $3.00

3.95
Sale $2.29

2.98
Now $1.99

SLIPS, 1.98
Now $1.29

HALF SLIP, 1.49
Now $1,19

HALF SLIP, 69c
Now 49c

49c
Now 39C

Ladies' & DRESS SHOES
Value 8.95, now $3.00

and
SUITS in and Lee. Well

known brandsat 1-- 3 off. 2.29
to 16.95. Sale price 76c to $11.30

and DRESS
value to 6.95

Sale $2.49
GIRL'S 49c

for 29c

39c
for 29c

98c, now 79c

GIRL'S LONG PANTS
Size 2 to 6, 98c, now 79c
BOY'S Sizes 2-1- 4,

45c, now 29c

-
man,

Although the hams think of their
feats" as a hobby

mostly they come into
by and

messagesfrom disaster
areas,as Mr. Pippin
To point this out, he spoke of the
Texas City destruction several
years ago when a freighter ex-
ploded creating havoc in the little
city. "All were
cut off except for two hams with
portable mobllo rigs. For several
days the messages
until a regular
center could be set up. Other
hams lust stayed off the air and
monitored the two men in Texas
City 24 hours a day. So you see
it can be a useful hobby as well
as most

1 5 Receive

Awards at April

Meeting
The Pledge of given

by Den 2 under direction of Mrs.
Hugh Watson, opened the month-
ly meeting of the Cub Scout Pack
Monday night, April 30 in the

school
Fifteen Cubs receiving awards

were: Ronald Lee Hllliard,
card and Bobcat pin;

Harold Hodge, Wolf Badge; Tony
Carl Rlchey, a card.
Under the Wolf Rank these boys
received the Lynn
Watson, 1 silver arrow point;
Jimmy Fore, 1 gold and 1 silver
arrow point; Wylie White. 1 gold
and 1 silver nnow point; Kenneth
Jarred, l silver arrow point;
Sieve Harper, 2 silver arrow
points; Bill Perry, 1 silver ar-
row point; Johnny 1

silver arrow point.
Steve Byrd and Wayne Peiser

received the Lion badges. Under
Lion rank Donnie Lee Stone ed

1 gold atrow point and
his rank to receive

the Webelos badge. Phillip D.
Hunt received a Bear badge and
1 gold arrow, and Richard Lee
Williams a Bear badge and 1 gold
and 2 silver arrows.

Den 1 and 5 conducted the
games and Den 3 under the

of Mrs. Mack Faulkner
gave the closing exercise.

A picnic for the Cub Scouts is
to be held Monday night, May 28
at 6:30 o'clock at the Park." At
that time the boys are to bring
all of the Buckatoos they have
earned, and toys to be

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Fred Custis. Minister
Sunday Services:
Bible School 9:4$ a. m. Classes

for all ages.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Sermon sub-

ject, "He Being Dead Yet Speak-eth- ."

Services: Ladies
Bible class 9 a. m.

Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
May 9 will be a

work day for the Ladies Bible
Class. Bring covered dish and
work. A class for children is also
conducted in connection with the
Ladies class so bring the chil-
dren. A

NATIONAL OUTLET STORES
LOCATION: Next of Office

SPECIALS
LADIES' DRESSES,

SKIRTS, Regular

LADIES' SLIPS, Regular

LADIES' Regular

LADIES Regular

LADIES' Regular

LADIES PANTIES, Regular

SANDALS

LADIES' CHILDREN'S BATH-IN- G

Jantzen
Regular

CHILDREN'S SANDALS
SHOES,

BOBBY SOCKS, Regular

CHILDREN'S PANTIES, regular

CHILDREN'S SHORTIE PAJAMAS
Regular

BOXER
Regular

SHORTS, Regular

"engineering
frequently

prominence transmitting
receiving

emphasized.

communications

transmitted
communications

interesting--"

Cubs

Pack
Allegiance

ele-
mentary auditorium.

mem-
bership

membership

following:

McCollum,

completed

su-
pervision

Wednesday

Wednesday.

Door South Post

LADIES'

regular

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS AND
SHIRT TO MATCH. Regular 5.96
Suit Sale Price $4.58
MEN'S BLUE WORK SHIRT with 2
pockets. Full size for only 99c
MEN'S in white and blue
Regular 69c value 49c
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS, Regular val-
ue 2.98 $1.99
MEN'S SPORT SHIRT, Regular 2.49
Now $1.66
16x16 MEN'S WHITE HANKIES for
only 5C

MEN'S STRETCH NYLON SOCKS
Regular 1.00 value for 59c

MEN'S SPORT SOCKS, Regular 59c
for 39c
MEN'S WORK SOCKS. Long and
Short, Regular 29c for 19c

MEN'S WORK AND DRESS STRAW
HATS. Regu'?r value 1.00 to 4.50.
Sale S0c to $2.25
CHILDREN'S SOCKS, Regular 29c

for 19c
32 INCH PLISSE in small figure. Reg-ul- ar

59c per yard, now 49c
11x10 DISH CLOTH for only 5c
14x25 DISH TOWEL for only 10c

TURKISH TOVEL, 18x35, Regular
45c value 35c
TURKISH WASH CLOTH, 10x10 for
only ioc

THK HASKKLL FREE PRESS

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE OVERTON

Rain! Rain! and not one smid-
gen of hail as the weather fore-
cast warned. It was so nice, and
the grain almost visibly drank it
up. Parts of the community re-
ported an inch and parts as high
as 2 inches. Sure was fine.

The first, second and third
grades of Paint Creek went by
bus Monday afternoon"to Abilene
where they did their Storv
Book Ball programon the Kalvin
Keeweeprogram. They must have
been pretty good, at least have
been pretty powerful, because
they blew out a transmitter be-
fore tHey finished the program.
Really the storm was responsi-
ble for the transmitter going out,
and many parents were disap-
pointed because the program
went off before their boy or girl
appeared. Maybe we'll go back
and finish it sometime. The cam-
era men and the producer, and
Mr. Kettleman seemedto enjoy
it a great deal. They let the boy's
and girls go on with the show
even when the power was off. It
was quite an interesting exper-
ience for the children. TV does
something for one's ego, and
though they were not as much
at ease aswhen we did the show
for their parents, they still did a
real good show.

Monday night the Junior 4-- H

girls who ate sponsored by Mrs.
Paul Fischer had a short pro-
gram where they displayed the
blousesthey had made. It was a
cloudy, rather stormy night, so
the crowd was small, but the
girls had a good program, and
their little blouses were very well
made. The ptogram consisted of

Welcome, by Mary Lou Mc-
Lennan. "What are
do.ng" by Mrs. Paul Fischer. "A
Well Groomed Girl," demonstra-
tion by Margaret Fischer and Jo
Ann Griffith. "What H Means
lo Me" by Patty Bean.

The dress teview was preceded
h music by William Overton
and he played piano selections
as the gills modeled their blous-
es. Joyce Wood was announcer.
The following girls showed their

?on
in

monia.

Mis. Stam-Mi- s.

and and
at have

an
i oaoy son was oorn Sat-

urday 2S and weighed al
most seven Peiser

to day
mu .us.

with him.
Mrs. J. Holt week

end with her fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Rav Perrv.

The Talent
the Senior Class last Friday
was the havehad

a It was the best
there

Most talent shows
alike in that there just

and but this
had

comedy acts,
songs, music, show
and piano Mrs.

brought their "Dizzy
Dozen" choial gioup from

and sang "Eddie,
Love" and "Rock nnd

They easily have
but just came to

the and not to
enter the competition. I thought
that was such a gesture on
their part. in the
show weie: 1st and
Morrison, vocal

by Williams on
2nd,

puppets; a
from

Mr. and Mrs.
several clays in

last week visiting their brother-in-la- w,

Bailey.
Mrs. Jack Gllliland and

visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Estelle

She returned to
College Station Wednesday

and Debra for a
visit with their grandparents,

and will take
children to College this
week

Mrs. Mortis Haynes took Em-il- ee

Griffith, Polly Jean
and Florcs to

Saturday for the Hardin-Slmmo- ns

Senior They tour-

ed tho the after-
noon attended the Intercollegiate
Rodeo at Catl Mycr's Rodeo
Grounds.

Mr. Mrs. Clyde Davis and
children of Crosbyton

weekend guests of
family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernay

and Dubby.
night they had a at Rice

Park in anu oe-sid- es

the Davis' and Howard's
the J. E. and the
John Hisey's also attended. Mrs.
Kuenstler is Mr. Davis' Mrs.
Howard's aunt.

Lee Medford and his
FFA agriculture team went to
Lubbock last Friday and Satur-
day they entered in the
competitive judging at Texas
Tech. Teams from Paint Ctcek
wet o :

Livestock judging: Burl Med-
ford. iSims, Fred
Poultry judging: Wallar Overton,
Arvie Bctgstrom, Hughes,
Dnn Griffith; Cattle:

Earles, Kendel Watson, Wm.
Havnes.

Mr. Medfotd's FFA will
give their plays Monday night

The freshmen will
"The and a Rascal;"

sophomores will present
' and the will pre-

sent "The Crime Cure."
Mrs. Scaton Cox had

all their children home last week
for the Baptist Chinch dedication
dav and for a visit with home-fork- s.

Jean of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gardner and

of Vaughn Cox from
Amarillo. and Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Cox and from Weinert.

Mi and Mis' Lonnie Hise and
little n have moved
back to from San

Anz They will live in the
home of Lonnie's
W. L. Hise and Lonnie will run
the blacksmith

Little Douglas oaoy
blouses: Jane Lou I of Mi. and Mrs. Dan LeFevrc

Judy Medford, Mar- - several davs last week
garet Medford. Margaret Fisch- - he Haskell Hospital with pneu-e-r.

Jo Ann Giiffith. Wanda Med-- '
He is at home now and

ford. Paillette Fischer, Patty is better. His grandparents, Mr.
Bean and Carolyn Livengood. land Fied Buergei of

Peiser Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
son Robbie are the o"f of Sagerton been
ner parents ior Indefinite i daily visitors,

me--, nc
April

Mr.
was

d.iv
returned his job in Dallas Many 'returned for who

ana me Daby
can go home

C. spent last
daughter and

Show sponsored by
night

one of best we
in long time.
because was so much va-
ried talent. are

Is sing-
ing string music,
one tap numbers, ballet num-
bers, tumbling,

string puppet
solos. Mr. and

Hubert Bell
Has-

kell, they My
Roll

Waltz." could
won, they sing,
to help seniors

nice
Winners talent

Vicki Janay
duet, accompan-

ied A. P.
guitar; William Overton and
his 3rd, tumbling num-
ber Haskell.

Ray Overton
spent Quanah

S. O.
chil-

dren spent several days
Gllli-

land last week.
leav-

ing Jackie longer

Estle Jewel
Station

end.

Tipton,
Griffith Albora
Abilene

Day.
campus and In

and
three were

his sister and

Howard Saturday
picnic

Springs HnsKeu

Kuenstler's

and

Willie

where

Dub Selby;

Dolin
Dairy Ed-

die

boys

Mav 7. pre-
sent Rogues

"Gas-
sed. juniors

Mr and

Helen Dallas,
chll-dte- n

Dallas,

family

Ronnie,
Haskell Man-

uel.
mother, Mrs.

shop there.
uelevre.

Earles. Marv
McLennan. spent

Wayne babvifoid
home LeFevre

pounds.

The chuich auditorium a, the
Baptist Church dedicated
Sunil.iv with nn nil ineetintr

has the

the

the

had been members years ago
Several families had all '.hoU'
childien home for the occasion.
Young preachers who had been
called to preach while members
of the church spoke. They were
Rev Tmett Kuenstler and Rev
Edwin Lee Terrell of Ft. Worth
and Rev. Virgil Smith of Rotan.
Rev. L. L. Trott of Abilene who
is the District Mission secretary
spoke at the morning service'
Dinner was served at the church.

Garth Garrett, Haskell County
Deputy Sheriff met with tho
Scouts of Troop J8 Tuesday night
to start the boys on their finger
printing merit badge. He explain-
ed the kit. and how finger pilnt-in- g

was done and then allowed
each Scout to moke his own fin-
ger prints. Some who made a
mess the first time made a sec-
ond print until each Scout had a
good set of prints. The Scouts
and Scout Master surely appre-
ciated Mr. Garth taking his time
to help the Scouts, and want to
Thank Sheriff Penningon f o r
lending the county finger printing
kit for the demonstration. Scouts
at the meeting were Wm. Over-
ton, Johnny McRae, Wallar Ov-
erton, Wm. Haynes, Johnny Wat-
son, Mike Overton and Culver
Carney. More Scouts would have
been present but for the threaten-
ing weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Perrin and
children, Carol Sue, Jim Bob
and Joe, of Adrian, Texas, are
visiting In the home of Mrs. Per-rln- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Collins nnd :wi''.h Mr. PeiHn'smother, Mrs. S. G. Perrin, who
has been ill.

YORK
H

Cooling - Ventilating - Heating

ALL NEW
A UNIT FOR EVERY SIZE

JOB

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

IF WE SELL IT, WE'LL SERVICEIT

A. D. FRIERS0N
Box m Phone583--J

Haskell, Texas

Bill Ratliff Enters

Racefor District

Attorney
Bill Ratliff, practicing attorney

In Haskell for 23 years and a
former District Attorney, an-

nounced this week as a candidate
for District Attorney of the 39th
Judicial Dlsrlct, subject to action
of the Democratic primary.

Mr. Ratliff said he would have
a formal statement to the vo-

ters In the four-coun-ty district
at a later date.

The Haskell lawyer, Junior
member of the law firm of Rat-

liff & Ratliff In this city, was
appointed District Attorney of
the 39th District in April, 1952
to serve the unexpired term of
John H. Banks, resigncti .

In ncccptlng the appointment,
Ratliff said at the time that ho
was accepting the assignment as
District Attorney as a service to
the people of the 39th District,
but that he would not be n can-
didate for the office. Two can-
didates had announced for the
post previous to Bank's icslgna-tio- n.

Mr. Ratliff has been a resident
of Haskell since boyhood. After
completing law school he was
admitted to the bar and began
the practice of law here In 1933
as an associate with his father,
the late Judge L. D. Ratliff, Sr.

Mr. Ratliff served ns City At
torney of Haskell for several
years, and was a member of tho
board of trustees of the Haskell
School District four years, ser-
ving as secretary of the board
two years.

His wife Is the former Mar-
garet Grant of Abilene. They
have four children, Pnula. Gloria,
Leah nnd William Grant.

In announcing his decision to 1

seek thepost of Distrct Attorney,
Mr. Ratliff said he planned to
make nn Intensive campaign
throughout Throckmoiton, Kent,
Stonewall and Haskell Counties.

New 1 956Highway

Travel Map Now

Available
Tho new 1956 edition of the Of-

ficial Highway Travel Map is
now available,"D. C. Greer, State
Highway Engineer, announced in
Austin todny.

The map has many new fea-
tures and contnins a wealth of
information on Texas, Greer said.
Most of the topographical relief
was removed from the map last
year so that more essential in-

formation can be read easily and
quickly. The growth of the Texas
Highway System at the rate of
about 3,000 a year has made It
necessary to gradually remove
some of the less important in- -
formation to make room for the
increased mileage, he jald.

"Youth Leads the Way In 4-- H

Club Work" is the title of a new
Texas Agricultural Extension
Servce bulletin. Prospective 4-- H

members and their parents can
get from the bulletin a clear
understanding of what H club
work is and how It operates.
Enrolled members and leaders
will take pride in the publlcaton.
It Is available from the offices
oflocal county extension agents.

HAMKLL, TKXATHUB,

GetReadyfor Warm

Bring Your Air Condi
" ' iul usioRe.p
ULMUKt IMPLEB

ttasKeu

TICKETS
NOW ON SAU AT THS

WILBARGER HOT!
VEBNON,

for the

ELEVENTH ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA RQUNE

AND

QUARTERHORSE SH(

May 7tfc through May lj

VERNON, TEXAS

B35

TEXAS

COMPLETE BOX SEAT-- 6 dcisoiu. fi t
INDIVIDUAL BOX SEAT-$2-.75 Kach r

GENERAL ADMISSION, Adult
GENERAL ADMISSION, Child

Write, Wir or Telephont U

H. A. McCARTV, Ticket Muupt

6 Night Performances,Rain or Shine

CoveredGrandstand

PUISE $9,100.00 Plus Enhyl

SPONSORED BY

E. PAUL WAGGONER

ProducedBy

KUTLEt MOS., Elk City, Okli

SANTA ROSA ROUNDUP AM

LIVESTOCK EXPOSITION

Vernon, Texai

SeedSeedSe
Wholesale WarehousePrice AH Sales

Martin Milo, TexasCertified x
'.

PlainsmanMilo, TexasCertified
Caprock Milo, TexasCertified
7078 Milo, Fancy TexasTestedand Tagged
CombineKafir 60, TexasCertified
Red Top Cane
Dutch Boy Cane
Atlas Sargo
SweetSudan (Weed Free) SrIL.
SweetSudan(J. G.)
Common Sudan(Weed Free) -

Common Sudan (J. G.)
Martin Milo, Arizona Certified
Texas Milo (Gooseneck) Certified
Common Sudan,Not Recleaned,Good for Pasture
Dutch Boy Cane,Not Recleaned,Good for Pasture

tj" j op jane. JNot Kecleaned,Good for Pasture
WESTERN STORMPROOFFUZZY COTTONSEED

Purity 98.75, Germination 85, Bushel
QUALLA 60 STRAIN 7 FUZZY COTTONSEED

Pedigreed. Bushel
QUALLA 60 STRAIN 6 FUZZY COTTONSEED

Pedigreed,Bushel ...
We limit ft onmnloto ofAiiL " onA SLw nrfoes OR

in line with above prices.
WE SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOUR SEED

Fy7jyfffjM
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i?OH SALE: Modern
home, carpets, loor furnace; ga-rae- e:

fenced yard. 1102 North
Ave l.- - F,yd R,ch Phonc 770W

18-1- 90

FOR SALE: 100 acre farm locat-

ed within three miles of Haskell,
priced cheap by owner for quick
sale. Sec C. P. Woodson. 18c

FOB SALE: Large 8 room house
navprf street In northwest

part. Corner lot. Choice location.....Will sen or w
house and carry lhe difference.
Holt-Barfle- ld Agency, Haskell,
Texas. Phone 258. 17-1- 8c

FOR SALE : 3 bedroom house 60S

N. Ave. B. Call 701W. 17-1- 8p

FOR SALE: 4 rooms and bath,
breexe way, attached garage,
floor furnace, cyclone fence. De-

sirable location on, corner lot. A
bargain at $7,800. Holt-Barfle- ld

Agency, Haskell, Texas. Tele-nho- ne

258. 17-1- 8C

FOR SALE: Modern residence,
good location; six room, hall,
bath, downstairs, 2 largeupstairs
rooms. Can be occupied either as
home or duplex, has two kltch-cn- B,

two baths. Two large lots.
Located Avenue E and North 11th
Rt. See John Ivy. 7tfc
FOR SALE: 20x40 ft. Quonset
type all-me- tal building. Bargain.
Located on Throckmorton road.
Jesse Seeta, Ph. 745--J. 14tfc

HOUSEHOLD ITEM 8

FOR SALE: Seven,piece dining
room suite. In good condition.
706 N. Hth St. 17-1- 8p

FOR SALE: Used gas range.
Mrs. Emma McDonald, 806 North
Ave. H. 16-1- 8c

SEWING MACHINES: Now is
the time to trade In your old
machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnish
you the very latest In straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs & John-
son. 29tfc
BARGAINS: Automatic Washers,
Maytags, General Electric, Frig-idalr- e,

ABC, Bendlx $89.95 up.
Bvnum's. 14tfc

SPECIAL: Brand new automatic
washer and dryer, $289.95 and
trade-I-n. Bynum's 14tfc

PRINTING: Envelopes, cards,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum's. 14tfc

FOR SALE: Frost King evapo-
rative coolers, n good stock of
2000, 3000 and 4000 cubic foot
capacity on hand. See us before
you buy and save money. Gil-

liam &: Dean Butane Co. 13tfc

SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-- ft.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top $199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

14tfc

WALL TO WALL CARPET, Lin-

oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-
ishing and waxers.Se0 us for
complete floor service. We handle
a good supply of cleaners,wax-er- s,

floor and oil' sweep and
brooms. Free estimates. Sher-
man Floor Company, Phoae
C74. HaskelL 52tfc
WANTED: Women shopping for
Denim dreMM Price $5.96, sizes
10 to 30, UM to tt. Elma Guest
Readv-to-We- ar. 7tfc
FURNITURE: New or used. See
us before you buy. Boggs &
Johnson. 2Hfc

HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825-- J

North 3rd and At. D.

ECIALS
SEAT COVERS

Fibers for

$17.95

Plastic for

$27.50
failor-Ma-

de SeatCoversWill
'Your Car New Beauty

andFreshness
r' !t covers arc water, oil and stain--

J To c,oan 8 porcelain. Com--n
p,astic trim ,wu un any mane or

Io 0rf0 door car.

iN MOTAP C
N' Second Hanlmll. Tfix.

f

WAMT AD SEOIONi&gSMISCELLANEOUS
FOR your bulldozer and dirt

?orlk,caU T C Hedwlne. Phone908'K2, 14tfc
GOING OUT OK BUSINE83'
Everything half price oV leTs.'
Re-Ba-le Shop, west side square.

17tfc
FOR SALE: Nearly new Junio"r
rise riding saddle. Call 238 aftero'clock. ,7.,L

US
ECLIPSE, Gaolene Lawn Mowef
for Sale. See W. A. Holt. ihp
may 5th: Last day for Re-gal-

e"

Shop. Some bargains left. Be
careful with offers, .you may buy
something. Re-Sa-le Shop. ibc
Bring your Air Conditioner pads'
by for ua to k. Gilliam &
Dean Butane Co. ntfC
14'. 18. 20' Calcutta flehl., i

22' Bamboo fishing poles, 14' used
Western Utility Bout for $160.00
O. J. Helweg and Son Implement
Company. 17.18c
FOR SALE Several hundred"
feet of hog wire and cedar posts.
Phono 218W, 706 N. llth Street.

18-1- 9c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE: Farm oniilnnnwi
company. Will sell property and
aiuvn, ur wiu inventory Btock
and lease property and equip-
ment. Will take trndn. Hnlt-Rnt- -.

field Agency, Haskell, Texas.
Telephone 258. 17-l- 8c

WANTED IRONING nt homo inln
South Ave. F. Mrs. Joyce Ortiz.

16-1- 8p

FOR SALE: Old 4 room house to
bo moved. Phone 322W. Clay
Hattox. D

FOR SALE: used bassinette.Like
new. Phone 129J. 505 N 9th.

18-1- 9p

FOR SALE! Cnmnlntn linn r.f
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 51, Roches-
ter, Texas. litfc

I NEED LISTINGS
on Oil Lensesand KojiUtles

Phonc 575

Office Located 1510 X. Ae. E

J. C. WHEATLEY

WASH, GREASE, WAX and
POLISH only $8.50. Crow's Ser-

vice Station, 107 North 1st Street,
Haskell, Texas. 13tfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES: Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, ink,
index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc

WHEN in need of a Veterinarian,
call Dr. W. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
WOMEN and JUNIORS Shop-
ping for new cottons seeour new
shipment-siz-es 5-- 0, 1414-2-2.

38-4- 4.- Elma Guest Ready-to-We- ar.

15tfc
WOMEN and JUNIORS Shop-
ping for spring and summer see
our dresses, suits, dusters, all
sizes and colors. New arrival of
swim suits and play clothes, all
sizes and colors. Graduation
dresses in white and pastel
shades. Blouses in all sizes and
colors jewel trim, also cottons
and Ships 'n Shore $2.95 and $3.95.

Elma Guest Ready-to-Wea-r.

14tfc

PAINT SALE: Dutch $2.95 gallon.
Pittsburgh $3.95 gallon during this
sale. Harrell Grocery, 1506 N Ave.
E, 17-1- 8p

TEXAS ALMANACS: New 1956-19- 57

edition. Interesting and full
of information. Get one today.
Haskell Free Pi ess. Phone 207.

12tfc

MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat-

tresses made new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any sizo, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

iUtll.

MATTRESSESREBUILT the lay
a iiA mm Innnr

cr-Du- m way; coiun """,
spring. If it's layer-buil-t, its
guaranteed. Abilene Bedding Co.

Haskell Agent, Mrs. Clarence
Tnvlnr Phone 260--J. 42tfc
.....m . i.,. k tn in nnunrls In

a week? Safeguard your health
with Wey-Rlt- e, a satisfying food

alternate clinically tested and
medically prescribed. Not sold In
stores. Your distributor through-

out tliis area: Klrkpatrick Beauty
Shop,.Haskell, Texas. Phone 600,

Box 631. . H
FISHING supplies, drug sununcs,
cosmetics, school supplies, re-

sale books, groceries, meats, and
Ice cream at the Trade Center.
DkAn. 7M. llillC

WANTED: Shoppers for wan--
.. n...lnnna t.M to 18.90.

Shorts for only $2.00. all sizes
and colors. Elma Guest, Ready--

nr. lOtIC
M- i- I

POULTRY .

HEADQUARTERS FOR KHVKKS:
now, 65c each. o. u.

SSSS?. Ph. 486J, 400 North Ave.

D, ,. II

BABY CHICKS

HATCHES EACH
MONDAY

ALSO 1 and 2 WEEK
OLD0HICKS

Hanson Strand of White
Leghorns

' All chick, from Blood

Torfad Flock. " V?
gloated for Newcastle Di-

sease.

SmithHatchery
Khi cky, t.m

ws"

THE HASKELL. FREE (PRESS

v
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SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE
Genuine Wilt-Resista- nt

Empire Cotton Planting Seed
Grown in Georgia

Fastest growing early maturing
-h-ighest average yield highest
average oil content strong aad
uniform fiber. EMPIRE- - picks
good-g-ins good-sp-ins good. Al-
so registered DAPL 15 and state
certified seed. Distributed by C.
A. Pruden, P. O. Box 215. Irving,
Texas. i.m
FOR RENT
FOR RENT

"

208 South Avenue G, 5 rooms
and bath $40.00

400 South Avenue F, 4& rooms
and bath $40.00

1202 North 9th Street, 5 rooms
and bath $40.00

904 North Avenue G, 5 rooms
and Bath $40.00

Holt-Barfle- ld Agency
Haskell, Texas Teiepnone 258

180

79K
J, V

s J

BALLARD, GLADIOLA,

PILLSBURY

BISCUITS

3 cans29C

SWEET 16

0LE0

2 lbs. 49c

FRESH-GROUN-D

LEAN

HAMBURGER

MEAT

3 lbs. 89c

WISCONSIN ROUND

CHEESE

49c

CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK
STEAK

45c

CORN KING

BACON

39c lb.

SV3rW

FOR RENT: Good 5 room house,
across street from old East Side
Baptist Church. Good house,
stucco ouside, newly papered
inside. Reasonableprice. W. A.

Holt. istfc
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished
double garage apartment. Roy
Cook. l2tfo

FOR RENT: 4 mntn fiirnUhiwI
or unfurnished house with bath.
rnone W2W. 17-1- 8n

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

Two bedroomsat corner of N.
4th and Ave. H. Bills paid

Two bedrooms and bath. Air
conditioned. Floor furnace. N.
Ave. F

Three rooms and bath on N.
llth Street 18c

nolt-Barfie- ld Agency
FOR RENT: FurnlBhed apart-
ment, 707 North Ave. G. Phone
59-- J. Walter Rogers at Spencer
Lumber Co. 17-1- 8c

'

SET

. . .

HI-- C, 46 OUNCE CAN

LIBBY'S TALL CANS

Rose Dale

LIMAS

Brown or

Vi Lb. Size

Sun Maid

Dial Bath Size

Hunt's Sweet

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished
apartment, private bath, air con-
ditioner. Phone C01W 511 N. Ave.
D. I8tfc
FOR RENT: Two modern fur-
nished Call Pitman
Motor Co. 17tfc

FOR RENT
Almost new 4 rooms and bath.

On paved street, Very clean, nice
place. 18c

Hott-Barn-ei Ageacy
FOR RENT: Furnished apart-
ment. Carrie McAnulty, Hotel
Haskell. 17tfc
FOR RENT: 8 room house, 104
North Ave A. SeeIrene Thompson
at Ben Franklin's Store. 17-1-8p

"TC5iTTE5ee3r
Fans Lmum

CAHTLL Sltfe

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room Bills paid.
PhnnA !U9-- W CUIrilntf Anort.
ments. 4tfc

LIBBY'S WHOLE PEELED

PET OR CARNATION

Kuner's Fancy Colorado No. 303 Cans

TOMATOES 4 cans 59c
Pillsbury

ANGEL MIX 39c
Gladiola

FLOUR
Powdered

SUGAR
Hershey'

COCOA
Seedless

RAISINS

SOAP

PEAS

apartments.

apartments.

No. 303 Cans

2 cans 29c

5-L- 10-LI- x.

49c 89c
'

3 boxes33c

29c

box 19c

3 bars33c

No. 303 Cans

3 cans39c

Auit Jemimaor Pillsbury

MIX 2 boxes35c

ELEVEN

ATTENTION!
We are distributors for the new Frigi-kin- g

Automobile A Conditioner,
America's first low-co- st practical con-
ditioner.
Firigiking gives instantcooling, magne
touchcontrol, andmany otherfeatures.
Forpassengercars,stationwagons,and
convertibles.
We give one-da-y service and

SALES Nil SEIIICEtuiiit.

YOUR SIGHTS ON THESE

iSnafoodValues
IN FOCUS WITH YOUR BUDGET!

Apricots
Orangeade
Pink Salmon
MILK

FOOD

PANCAKE

3
Our Value

PORK & BEANS 3 cans25c
Our Darling Cream Style

CORN

cans
(Cream Chicken

Brer Rabbit, Oz.

SYRUP
Skinner's

White Colored

Bama, 24 Oz. Jar

W . -

""f) ,f- -

PAGE

i r

inn

NO. 2Vi SIZE CAN

29

25

TALL 39CANS t
b. Cans

No. 303 Cans

2 cans29c

19c

10 lbs. 89c

4 rolls 29c

49c

Campbell's

CHICKEN SOUP 3 49c
of Chicken, with Rice, Etc.)

12

Macaronior Spaghetti3 bxs. 29(

SUGAR
"Zee" or

TISSUE

PEANUT BUTTER

jn

Bottle

CapeAnn Frozen,Boneless

FISH lb: 39c
Perch,Catfish,Cod Fish, Haddock,

Phone17 POGUE'SWeDelivCT

jMMIfi;

49
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CenterPoint H-- D

Club Observing
"National Week

April 29 through May 5 Is Na-

tional Homo Demonstration Club
"Week and Mrs. Clyde L.
Sland of the Center Pont Club
has summarized the services of
Sw homo demonstration clubs to
women of the rural areas. i

Social '

I like the social advantages.(

We farm women have too few
opportunities for social contacts I

with other women. The club gives '

i the chance to sec others. We
also have rccteatlonal meetings
dn which the entire family takes
part.

Educational
ne wcrk of the club ts very

educational. We have demonstra-
tions each month whereby we
3earn new and better ways of
doing things. Outstanding speak-er-s

and specialists come to us for
county wide meetings.

Leadership
The club is good training

ground for leadership. Leaders
jjet the demonstiations from the
.agent and bring them back to
the members and rs.

Progressive
It helps us to get out of a rut

when we see and hear others
demonstratebetter ways of doing
things.

Fellowship
The fellowship with others in

our our meetings, federation
.meetings and achievement day is
definitely worthwhile. On these
occasions we make new friends
and renew our ties with old
Sriends.

Citizenship
The ideals for which the club

stands tend to make us better
citizens. One is not apt to re-
peat the club collect without
thinking what it means and per-lia- pa

striving a little harder to
live up to it.

Charity
"We develop chanty by con-tributi- ng

to worthwhile local na-

tional and international telief
funds sponsored by the club.

Artistic
The club helps artistically by

teaching us ways of remodeling
and improving our homes land-
scaping our grounds, and by
"bringing us the latest fashions
and information on better groom-
ing and personal appearance

The clubs are open to all wo-
men interested in learning new
practices in homemaking Center
3oint Club was one of the first
clubs in the county to be or-
ganized and still has an active
charter member in the person
of Mrs. J. F. Jeter.

"New Officers Named
For Philadelphian
Club of Rule

New officers were elected for
the club year 1956-5-7 at the last
meeting of the year held by the
PhiladelphianClub of Rule. Host-
esseswere Mrs. Dock Rose, Mrs.
M. McKinney and Mrs. C. O.
Davis.

The officers elected were: Mrs.
C A. Jackson, president: Mrs.
O. Cole, first vice president; Mrs.
S. W. Cole, 2nd vice president;
"His. H. J. Cloud, recording sec--'
retary; Mrs. W. D. Payne, treas-
urer; Mrs. A. L. Lee, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. C. O."

Davis, parliamentarian;Mrs. Au-d- ie

Verner, critic; Easie Crow
Davis, publicity, and Mrs. J. E.
Geer. custodian.

Refreshments were served .to
She guests.

I

Tod

Mm1

MARY ANN

Mary Ann Thomas,
Jerry Wheatley
Betrothal Told

Mr and Mrs. Adell Thomas,
Haskell, are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching mar-
riage of theii daughter, Mary
Ann to Jerry Dale Wheatley.son
of Mr and Mrs J. C. Wheatley.

The wedding has been sche-
duled for June 3. The couple are
recent graduates of Haskell High
School and are now attending the
University of Texas at Austin.

PleasantBlue
Birds Discuss
Visit to Park

The Pleasant Blue Birds met
Thursday April 19. The meeting
was called to order by the

Jennabeth Pitman and the
minutes of the last meeting were
read by secrefry j Vickie Led
Burson.

Project for the week was story
telling by each member who took
a nature trip to the park on April
12. Refreshmentswere served by
Doylene New, to the members.

More than 78 per cent of ve-
hicles involved in fatal accidents
in 1955 were traveling straight
ahead.

ay's Way . fTlp'
OF DRESSING UP
FOR STAYING HOME
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Delta Kappa Gamma
Officers Will Be
InstalledMay 5

Mis. John P. Ward, retiring
president, will conduct the in-

stallation for Mrs. Luther Buik-et- t,

president of Haskell, and
other new officers of Delta Kappa
Gamma's May meeting set for
2 p. m. on Saturday in the ban-
quet room of the Texas Cafe in'
Haskell. Assisting her will be
other out-goi- ng Beta Chi chapter
officers.

Mrs. Ward will also make a
repoit of the state convention of
the society that she attended dur-
ing the past week end in San
Antonio. She will announceto her
group that the scrapbookof Beta
Chi chapter, compiled by Mrs.
Marvin Lott, Jr., a member from
Aspermont, had been awarded a
gold star for one of the six first
places for superior rating.

The piesident, a member of the
state program committee,"
participated in a panel discussion
of program possibilities for next
year. At the birthday luncheon
on Saturday, Mrs. Ware' was a
member of a special g: sup who
paid special tribute to tl o found-ei-s

of the organization.

Read the Want Ads.

A &n

COTTON
BATISTE

...need?
little or
n o

ironing !

Embossedcotton dress length gown . . . frilly embroid-
ered bodice atop . , . extravagant wide flounce below
. . . tied at fitted mtdnff with'satin'ribon. Blue, yellow.
32 to 38 ' ' M

matching dresB length negligee . , . wide
square embroidered collar with nylon,, v
lace insertion and edging, tied with satin
ribbon at neckline. 7.M ' t

THK HMKIU ramLPtM
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JosseletHD Club
Reviews Active
Work Program

In connection with National
Home Demonstration Club Week
April 29-M- ay 5, the reporter for
the Josselet Club has prepared
an Interesting review of the ma-

jor activities of the-- organization
during the past year. The report:

The Josselet Home Demonstra-
tion Club has been very active
this year. The two main demon-
strations for the year are on
Living Rooms and .Foods. So far
demonstrations have included the
mnkiner of draw drapes, Funiturc
Arrangement, the family breaks
last ana ine ircezmg ui vcg- - , y
tables. Some of the programs lat-- ,vf
er in the year include Jury Dutyrlj,, ,

Flower AnJamroment, Furniture i

Refinlshing, Civil Defense, Salads CV

for Summer and many more.
An extm event tne ciud iook

part in was the advance dress--
making scnooi. Ten memoers
made n dress in these classes.
These members modeled in the
county dress revue and also mod-

eled for the other club members
and families. These dresses were
very pretty and expensive look-

ing.
So far this year four new

members have joined the club.
They are Mrs. Thurman Howeth,
Marvin Walters, Martin Rueffer
and Ray Cothron.

Several 84 parties as well as
come-as-you-a- re breakfast have
been given for the members and
families.

The last club meeting was in
the home of Mrs. Clovis Norton.

A demonstration on Freezing
Vegefables was given by Mrs.
Cairl Bailey.

Those present at the meeting
were Mmes. Thurman Howetn,
Laton Robertson, J. L. Toliver,

8

Mrs.
Stamford

Meeting

Counselor,
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"Guiding
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GLENDA WILLIAMSON

GlendaWilliamson,
JackieTherwhanger
Wedding

Mr Williamson
are

and approaching
marriage their daughter,

Walters. Paul Cothl kle Thenvhanger son
a"d JohnL. Ray Goth-- Mr- -

ti. ...!... r..f whancei Weinert.
Louise Merchant, and wedding will Sunday,
two Ju"e"a,i lS
burn and Miss Cothron and ?aPtlst ,Friends
the hostess, Mrs. "'"""

The meeting !L
the home Mrs. Norton,, WeinertFFA BoyS
May 2:30.

Arlos Weaver
Speaksat
Club

Mrs. Arlos Weaver, HHS Guid-
ance before the

Club Stamford Thurs-
day evening the
Department Stamford High

subject was
Youth."

Following Mrs. Weaver's
the study club
"wedding" with authentic

costumes.

first
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'Give Programat
Matrons Club Meet

Weinert Matrons Club met on
Thursday at the Community Cen-
ter for a regular meeting. Mrs.
R. H. Jones was hostess.Theme
of the meeting was Community
Responsibility Strengthened Our
Concern for Conservation." Di-

rector of the program was Mrs.
P. F. Weinert. Roll call was What

Conserve In My Home. Douglas
Myers, superintendent of Weinert
Schools presented four FFA boys
who talked about Texas grasses.
They were directed by JeanHutch-
inson. Mr .Myers gave an inter-
esting report from the State
Board of Education on our schools
in Weinert.

The boys giving talks were Jer

3
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ry Walker, who talked about Tall
and Short Grasses; James South
gave a report on the recent judg-
ing contest at Tech College, Lub-
bock. He also talked on grasses.
Carroll Hargrove told the char-
acteristicsof native grasses. Da-

vid Phemistertold of the grazing
value of grasses.

Refreshments were served to
the members: Mmes. C. T. Jones,
P. F. Weinert, E. F. Rntney. H.
W. LUes. W. A. King, J. A. Llles,
J .A. Mayfield, G. C. Newsom,
B. L. Cass, Douglas Myers, W.
B. Guess, Fred Monke, M. W.
Phemister, R. H. Jones, R. J.
Ralney and W. C. Winchester.

775
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JACK PIPPIN
Graduate Registered Phanna

These are not only the smartest

dresses you'll find around right

LANE-FELKE- R

OTHER MOTHER'S
SUGGESTIONS

Jewelry $1.00
Vanity Fair Panties 1.35
Vanity Fair Slips 3.95 up
Vanity Fair

$1.95

-

MASKKLL, TEXAS, THUgft
Harmony Club Officers Instills.. .v viuaing VJlub

The Club closed the
seasonof musical events and so-

cial activities Thursday Ap4"V
26 with the annua) breakfast and
installation of officers at the
Texas Cafe.

Hostesses were Mrs. M. E.
Hclber, Mrs. May Sue Wilson
Mrs. Jetty V. Clare. Tables in the

Texas Cafe club rooms
were laid with white linen and
decorated with a profusion of
spring flowers greenery.
Miniature fans and umbrellas
marked places. On the decorating
committee were Mrs. O .F. Mul-lln- o,

Mrs. Tannye Squyres
Miss Bcryle Boone.

TM programwas opened by the
group singing of the State song,

Texas" directed by
Mrs. Floyd Cook with Mrs. O. E.
Patterson accompanist. Mrs.
JamesF. Cadenhead was direct-
or, and Mrs. M, E. Hclber gave
the invocation. Original poems of
Mrs. B. M. Whltcker were lead
by Mrs. Tommye B. A
medley of populnr songs was pre-
sented by the club's trio of whist- -
lerp, Mrs. Squyres, Mrs. Cook and
Mrs. Cadenhead. Mrs. J. M.
Littlcficld gave a vocal "The
Holy City" by Wcatherby and

Mis. Cadenhead retiring pres-
ident, installed officers for the
1956-5-7 club year In an impres-
sive candlelightlng service. Mrs.
V. W. Meadors, Sr., is president.
Other officers are Mrs. Tommye
B. Hawkins, first vice president;
Mrs. W. E. Lawson, second vice
president; Mrs. M. E. Helber,
recording secretary; Mrs. A. C.
Foster, corresponding secretary;
and Mrs .Tannye Squyres, treas-
urer.

program was closed by the
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They are made of 1007c Dacron, all
you need do is dunk hang

them up to dry and forget about
the ironing. Those pleats are per--

manent! Sizes 12 to 20, 121; to .

1.
20,1.! $22.5

Shopat for any other price
dress from $5.98 up !
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up
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Gowns $5.95 up
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Educators,Delegatesfrom 14 Counties
Attend 18th District P-T- A Conference

Mrs. Bob Herrcn, Haskell, pres-
ident of the newly organlr.edUSth

District P-T- A preBrded at the first
nnnual conference of the district
In Haskell, Saturday a Haakcll
High School. One hundred and
eighty delcffntcn from a 14 county
men attended the meeting.

Mrs. Stanley Ersklne, Midland,
elate P-T- A vice president ad-

dressed the members in the ab-

sence of Mra. ton Price, State
P-T- A president, Dallas'. Mrs.
Price, originally scheduled as
principal speaker,could not ap-pe-nr

as she was in San Antonio
to accept on award from the
Delta Kappa Gamma Sorority.

The convention got under way
with registration in the foyer of
the high school. Coffee was ser-
ved and those attending were
entertained by Haskell Indian
Band, under the direction of Per
ry Stephens. The meeting was
officially ,eiid by Mrs Herrcn
at 9 8 HI'" --

'

Following the presentation of
platform guests, the district and
state board members and past
presidents, the Haskell Boy
Scouts made the presentationof
colors. The Invocation was offfer-c-d

by M. H. Galbreath, Girard,
and the response by E. M. Con-nc- ll

of Anson.
Mrs. Herren presentedthe con-

ference theme, "The Blessings of
Librty" and was assistedby the
speechclass of Mrs. T. ,M. Diggs.
The students portrayed the fight
for liberty in America from the
time of the Revolutionary War
to World War II. In the cast
were Gladys Conner, Wanda Bur-so-n,

Barbara Collins, Oleta Cun-
ningham, Sue Cox and Bettye
Hester.

Mrs. Robert Cross, Anson, in
troduced Mrs. Ersklne who spoke
to the P-T- A delegates on the
subject of ."P-T- A Potentialities."
Mrs. Ersklne stated. "We must
always remember that the ob-
ject of the P-T- A is to promote
the welfare of the child in all
aspects of society. Remember
that and you can't get far off.
The objects of the P-T- A, are

This was the sole pur-
pose of the organization when it
began in Washington several
years ago.Next the P-T- A ib non
sectarian, non partisan, and non
commercial. But we are not non
legislative. This Is one of the
most important parts of our
work; to secure legislation which
will promote the welfare of the
child " she emphasized.

Following Mrs. Ersktne's ad-(he- ss,

a buzz sessionwis 'direct-
ed by Bob McKay and,' Dr. Don--i

(
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Texaco Green PantVjUMT
genuine Oramerton Cfoth.

bat $3.75- $3.95- $4.75
Shirts- $2.98 to $3.95

Mend .tripe overalls. All sizes32 to SO- "'i made of Sanforizedheavy denim.

'ecial $3.45
rlUin im

pe !h:Z 4K

k Dry Goods
&i"LCbrnerSquar

NEW OWNER
OF

tvpks
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nld McDonald. Mrs. miner Burk-ot- t,general arrangements chali-ma- nrecognized locnl commit-tees for their efforts toward thecucccss of the conference
Luncheon was held nt the Elcmentary School cafetorlum withDelfert Downing, Midland, sneak-ing on "Administrators arcNecessary Evil, I Think." Thetables were arranged to formthe letters "P-TA-." They

centered with replicas of church!
home and school.

For the afternoon session thedelegates assembled first In sep-arate groupa for an hour's "Sha-ring Session." They convenedagain In the auditorium for apanel discussion moderated bv
Dr. W. R. Collins, Snyder. Thepanel was composed of DlstiictJudge Ben Charlie Chapman, Bill
Wilson, Mrs. Alice Wenver andJoy Allen. Their subject was
"Strengthening the Blessings of
Liberty."

Mrs. Robert Cross of Anson,
made the lifetime membership
awards to Mrs. A. J Bynum,
Haskell; P. E. Shotwcll, Abilene;
Mrs. Mabel Gentry, Hawley; Mrs.
Fred Smith, Hamlin; Mrs. Rob-
ert Counts, Lucders; Mrs Horace
B. Wood, Spur; M. H. Oalbreath,
Girard: Mrs. Bill Tenff. KnvrW- -

and Mm. DOWPV WnmnnV of I

Quanah.
June Cook and Glenn Kicger,

student evaluatois of the con-
ference made reports to the body
after which Ruby Kay Alvls sang
the benediction, "He."

It was announcedafter a post
conference Executive Committee
meeting that Mrs. Robert Cross,
Anson would represent the 16th
District at the National Congress
of Parents and Teachers In San

. Francisco May 20-2- 3. The com-- I
mittcc also selected Qunnah as
the site of the 1957 dlstiict con-
ference with Sour beinc the host
city the following year.

f

Junior Class Plans
For Annual

Banquet
The Junior Classcommitteesof

Haskell High School are working
on plans for the annual Jr.-S- r.

Banquet to be held May 9 in the
school cafeteria, announcesMrs.
Terry Diggs, Jr., class sponsor.

Members of the committee for
the "big" event of the year arc
Invitation: Doylene Hoover, Ina
Mae Adams, Mary Lee Caiter,
Mayme Irvin, Johnny Darnell
and Cliff Spinks. Food commit-
tee: Jeanie Strickland, DelorW
Mullins, Bobby Sego, Myitis Ivy,
James Norman, Robert Starr.
Program committee: Janice
Jones, Jerry Young, Shirley Blair,
Sandra Cobum. Carroll Thomp-
son, Mickey Melton.

Entertainment:Norma Mullins,
Shirley Rasco, Jo Chamberlain,
Doug Smith, Gail Smith and Jim
Bob Bowers. Table Service: Jerry
Turnbow, Geneva Franklin, Myr-n- a

Cooper. Barbara Atkinson,
Barbara Keener. Decorations;
Bettye Hes'ter, Thomas Alvis,
Bobby Lusk, Horace Oneal, Doug-

las Williams. Jerry Burchard,
Kenneth Williams. Tables: Imo-ge-ne

Kennamer, Frankie Kelly,
Jack Beii, and Lonnie Almond.
Rooms: Cloye Allen, Byron
Smith, Billy Norton, John Clifton,
Sonny Matthewsbind JcteWorrell.

Prom committee: Mary McMll-le- n,

Valta Picrson, Dale Pen-

nington, Jerry Fancher and Al-

bert Snider. Writers of the Proph-
esy, Gall Brown, Peggy Love,
Pat Henry, David Duncan.

WeinertNews
Mrs. Mildred Guess

Weinert and surrounding area
welcomed the best rainfall of the
year Monday and Tuesday when
almost two Inches of moisture
soaked this section. Precipitation
here was measuredat 1.94 inches
at 8 a. m. Tuesday.

Mrs. W. B. Guess received word
Monday of the death of her uncle,
J. Hoyle Robertson of Tucum-car-i,

N. M. Funeral service was
held at 3 p. m. Wednesdayin the
Baptist Church at Petersburg,
Texas. Mr. Robertsonwas a for-

mer resident of Weinert.
Lt. and Mrs. Hale Alderman

are visiting In Marllnton, W. Va.,
with his parents this weeku u.
Alderman has been stationed at
Sheppard Air Force Base In

he
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JACKIE FA

JackieJetton and
EarnestDon Franz
To Wed May 26

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Jetton of
Weinert have announced the
engagement and apprcjaching
mairiage of their daughter, Jack-
ie Faye to Earnest Don Frantz
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Frantz
of Dallas.

The couple will be married af
7 p. m. May 26 at Peak and East
Chuich of Christ in Dallas. Re-
ception will be in the Olson Mem-
orial Room 5123 Harry Hlnes
Boulevard following the cere-
mony.

Miss Jetton and Mr. Frantz are
attending college in Dallas.

McMurry Students
To Give Program
At Study Club

Three students from McMurry
College will provide musical en-

tertainment for a meeting of the
Progressive Study Club at 7:30
p. m. Thursday, May 8. The
club will meet in the Home Eco--nom- ics

Room at Haskell High
School.

Don Dennis, Carlsbad, N. M.,
sophomore, will jplay "O Sole
Mio." A marimba solo will be
played by Audrey Carver, Lub-
bock sophomore.

Dorothy King, Throckmorton
sophomore, will sing "Italian
Street: Song." Miss King is fea-

tured vocalist with the McMurry
College Band, and sang with the
band last spring on a 16-d- ay

conceit and sight-seein-g tour of
five European capitals.

Mrs. Franoes Lane, program
chairman, invKed the McMurry, i

students to perform for the studyi
club.

-- $-

LUBBOCK, AMARILLO MEN
HERE FOR WEEKEND

A party of three businessmen
from Amarillo and Lubbock spent
the week end in Haskell, for an
outing and fishing trip at UTe

lake. They were Lewis Seewald
and B. W. Smith of Amaiillo,
accompanied by Ralph Bernard
of Lubbock, regional representa-
tive for Kearney Electrical
Equipment Company. It was the
first trip to the new lake by the
Amarillo men, and they reported
an enjoyable outing and fair fish-

ing. Ralph Bernard is a former
Haskell man, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bernard of this city.

Wichita Falls, with Uie 3750tli
Technical Training Wing. He will
leave Manhattan BeachAir Force
Station, Brooklyn, N. Y May 7

for Germany.
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LYNELLE TANKERSLEY

knox City Girl to
Attend National
FHA Convention

Lynelle Tankersley of Knox
City, granddaughter of Mrs.
Frank McCurley of Haskell, will
"attend the National Convention of
Future Homemakers of America,'
which meets in Chicago July 2- -
6. She became elierible to at--

--terid when she was elected area
JRHA pianist at the area meeting

ecentiy.

Lynelle, along wth 19 other
girls and five sponsors,will leave
Fort Worth or Dallas June 30.
While in Chicago they will see
a huge fireworks display July 4,
attend a banquet, enjoy sight- -

'seelng and guided tours, and at.
tend a luncheon ana style snow
at Marshall Fields.

In the group will be all area
officers, the FHA sponsor of the
area Dresident. wno is irom sie--

-pfienvllle, and the area vice pres
sponsor.

Lynelle will sing first alto
in the all-sta- te chorus at the
National Convention. She was
chosen to sing at the State Con-

vention recently in Fort Worth.
She is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. E. H. Tankersley, Jr., of
Knox City.

$
IN APPRECIATION

We desire to express our grati-
tude to members of the Haskell
Volunteer Fire Department for
their services In our behalf dur-
ing the fire Saturday morning,
and to all others who helped
where they Could. We feel that
out volunteer firemen are ren-
dering a' service above prico in
the dangerous tasks they so will-

ingly assume when emergency
threatens lives and property in
our town. Mr. and Mrs. Gaston
Hattox. 18c

lowers
Expressyour love to,Mother with flow-

ers. Give a lovely bouquet... a corsage

... a pottedplant ... . a planter. Weara

corsagein hermemory.

Come by and see)our assortmentof

fresh, lastingblooms.
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FLORAL,
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--J4o&pital foiied
The following persons were ad-

mitted to Haskell County Hospital
this week:

Mrs. Tom Harlan, Goree, sur-
gery

Rev. H. H. Sego, Haskell, med-
ical

W. T. Bost, Haskell, medical
Henry Pickering, Weinert, sur-

gery
Will Jeter, Rule, medical
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle, Haskell,

medical
Mrs. Florric Woodson, Haskell,

accident
Mrs. Nellie Wilfong, Haskell,

medical
Felix Frierson, Haskell, medi-

cal
Mrs. W. H. Williams, Kemp,

medical
T. R. Price, Rule, surgery
Mrs. R. H. Mueller, Stamford,

surgery
Mrs. Emery Anderson, Has-

kell, surgery
Charlie Harrell, Haskell, med-

ical
W. C. Baines, Rochester, medi-

cal
Mrs. Claude Ashley, Haskell,

medical

Dismissed
The following persons were dis-

missed from Haskell County
Hospital this week:

Mis. H. G. Hammer, Haskell;
Mrs. Albeit Fetsch, Munday;
Mrs. S. A. Perrin, Haskell; L. H.
Cooper, Haskell; Mrs. Frank
Agulllon, Haskell; Mrs. C. W.
Coleman, Stamford; Juanita Sol-i- s,

Haskell; Roy Killlngsworth,
San Angelo; Mrs. M. E. Griffin,
O'Brien; Douglas Wayde LeFe-vr-e,

Stamford; Billy Wayne Alex-
ander, Weinert; Bobby Bush, O'-

Brien; Wanda Sue Dotson, Knox
Ci.y; H. S. Post, Haskell; H.
W. Clark, O'Brien; David Smeth-i- e,

Haskell; Steve Smith, Has-
kell; Mrs. Joyce Matthews, Has-
kell; Grady Bristow, Rule; Mrs.
Billie Wendeborn, Old Glory;
Sandta Lees, Rule; Glen Hill,
Hamlin; Mrs. W. D. Shelton,
Stamford; J. W. Aycock, Haskell;
La Helen Phillips, Haskell; Mrs.
R. A. Mueller, Stamford.

&

SenatorRatliff is
GuestSpeakerat
B&PW Meeting

Recent surveys show that 2-- 3

ot all the homes in the count! y.
have more than one radio with
1-- 3 having more than two radios
according to David Ratliff, State
Senator of the 24th District and
owner of Radio Station KDWT,
Stamford. Senator Ratlff was
guest speakerat the B&PW Club
meeting Tuesday evening In the
Texas Cafe dining room.

Continuing the statistics ob-

tained by this survey, Senator
Ratliff pointed out that radio out-

ranks all other appliances with
car radios leading the type and
location of radios. He also ex-

plained to members the remote
broadcasts originating from Has-
kell.

Following the address a round
table discussion took place with
all members participating. Host-
essesfor the evening were mem-
bers of the Radio-Televisi- on Com-
mittee composed of Ramia Lee
Frazler, Dora Montgomery and
Elizabeth Cofield. The room and
tables were attractive with ar-
rangements of verbena and Bells
of Ireland. Pie and coffee were
served to 16 members and guests,
Senator and Mrs. David Ratliff.
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PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS : The National FederatedMusic Clubs will celebrate
their 32nd Annual Music Week and

WHEREAS: Every FederatedMusic Club is asked to observe
Music Week and Churchesare asked to join in this celebration
by singing the hymn of the month, "Dear Lord and Father"of
Manklnd"-o- r "God Be With You 'Til We Meet Again".

I HEREBY PROCLAIM: that May 6th through May 13th, 1936
to be Music Week in Haskell with the theme"Music KeepsYour
Life In Tune".

J. E, Wailing, Jr., Mayor
City of Haskell

Blondie, Affectionate Lioness,Gives

With Kiss EagerCub (Reporter)
By CIIARLENE WHITE

Deal Boss:
Wo can pass out of this vale of

tears any day now. We have liv-

ed life to its fullest. We have
been kissed'by a lion. Before we
besmirch our reputation, let us
hasten to add that it was a lady
lion.

Blondie was Justpassingthrough
Haskell Thursday afternoon with
her boss Charlie Hlpps, Giaham
cable tool contractor when they
decided to stop for a hamburger
for Charlie and a stretch for
Blondie. The young lion has prob-
ably seen all kinds of double
takes in 2 years and 8 months,
but we like to think ours a little
different as we walked past a
station wagon and glanced in to
see a lioness lazily gazing at us.

We. dashed into a 'nearby cafe
to ask, in true reporter fashion,
just what the heck was going on.
Mr. Hipp introduced himself and,
accustomed to all the turmoil,
very graciously answered our
wide-eye- d questions like, "Why
in the blue-eye- d (world "would
anyone want a lion for a pet?"
He answered vaguely, "Oh, I
don't know. I always like dogs
and cats."

We found out In a hurry that
Blondie was no ordinary, run of
the mill pet lion No sirree, she
is a televison star rivalling J.
Fredd Muggs in fame. She has
appeared with Garry Moore on
!,.. r.n n Rpprot." with Steve

Allen on "Tonight," "The Ted
Mack Show" and many others.
The "secret" when she appeared
with Garry Moore last September
was that Garry had slept with the
225 pound lion the previous night.
The panel, understandably didn't
guess the secret. "That Garry is
a swell fellow," enthused Mr.
Hipp. "He and Blondie took to
each other right away. She learn-
ed to comb burr haircuts with
her tongue and she startedto lick
Garry's hair. His eyes went clear
to the back of his head," he
laughed.

"Steve Allen didn't get a
chance to pet her and it's just as
well. If Blondie had growled, he'd
have made a new door in the
studio," he mused. Having safely
braved the terrors of the jungle
at a pet shop a couples of weeks
earlier, we scoffed at such
cowardly display and nonchant-l-y

scratched her behind the ears.
That's when she got affectionate.
She likes it.

Mr. Hipp said he got Blondie
at the Dallas zoo when she was
only 7 weeks old. The zookeeper
warned him he would have to
bring the animal back when she
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on Mother's Day
Young or 'old, nothing flatters Mom

Flatternit Hosiery! Here's

gift that'salways welcome, no
matterwhich style you choose.

Comeseeour full stock of
glorious Flatternitsandsolve

your gift problem the

sure way!

. . SFnjpw. ,DanjelAireeulide r heaven
pi bjijifryof white eatin, perfect for Mom.New
''':i spring straw bags in assortedcolors and
?n 1 arvlps.
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for
was 18 months old as she would
get vicious. He goofed. Blondie
displayed no emotion other than
boredom as she patiently walked
up and down the street carrying
a Haskell small fry perched on
her back. "She loves children.
We just came from Old Glory
and the school kids swarmed
around her pulling and petting.
She didn't mind a bit," he said.

"It's all a matter of getting
them early enough and instilling
good habits into them. It's not
lion's nature to fight man. As
a matter of fact it was a year
before I could convince Blondie
not to be afraid of people'" He
laughed, "I don't think she knows
she's a lion. I took her back to
Dallas to see her mother and
father and it nearly scared her
to death. She thinks she's people
and I don't think I should tell
her any different."'

The animal eats 6 pounds of
raw meat a day and 8 pounds in
the winter. The Hipp's let run
loose like their dogs, who inci-
dentally, get along fine with her.
The Graham oil man said he had
a little trouble getting accomo-
dations at first when he had to
be away from home overnight,
but nevertheless Blondie fre-
quents many of the best places.
Like the Henry Hudson, N. Y or
the Texan. The Mayflower and
the fabulous Western Motel "The
only trouble is,. I can't get any
sleep for people coming in to see
Blondie," he complained.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MAY 4-- 5

Fresh Dressed Home Grown

FRYERS
43c lb.

Gold Medal

FLOUR
5 lb. bag49c

Tex-Su- n Pink

Grapefruit Juice
46 oz. can 25c

Tuxedo

BlendedTuna
flat can15c

6 Bottle Carton

SODA POP
25cplus deposit

Choice of 30 Varieties

Foremost

MELL0RINE

half gallon 49(
GINGERALE

largebottle 21
Hunt's California

SPINACH
300 size can 12c

PLENTY

FROZEN HENS

., FRESHEGGS

,' Imperial Pure Gaae

SUfcAR
101b.be89c
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OUT ON A

LIMB
By

CIIARLENE
WHITE

The fishermen cometh and you
sjserer heard such fish stories in

mil your life. "Why, we caught
'3 pounds of fish just last Fri- -

. Sure they did.
We hear that Hoy Harrell and

Jfessnyc Mitchell renamed even,'
Ah in the Gulf. For instance,
Gatftops became gashtops,
neenders are now known as
mders and Hardheads are flat-fee- d.

Oh well, they don't ask
tpatations, they just catch fish.

Hey lost his cap in the ever
constant wind, but they managed
To fish it out of the water. He
disgustedly wrung the water out
xad put in in the sun to dry.
nwn, afeared his head would
unburn, he borrowed his wife's
fcecmet. Just as he was tying it
mder his chin a boat went by.
--"Oh, I suppose they'll think I'm
crazy," he sighed.

Roy Cook invited Blondie. the
visiting sociable lion into his shop
or a haircut Thursday afternoon,

batshe preferred to roam around
.stunting the customers and just
.generally creating havoc.

H the kids could have seen
their parentsat the P-T- A confer-
ence in the High School Saturday
they wouldn't have believed their

ver-kvi- n' eves. Miss Edna Ma- -
trie Jones of Abilene led them in
a round robin of "Row, Row,
Tour Boat" with much jumping

--up and turning on the tippy toes
--and waving of the fingers to

"Merrily, Merrily. Mer--xily- ,"

etc. They tried it Bop"
style. Shades of Elvis Pressley.

We saw Mrs. V. O. Holden
wandering around looking lost
amidst the confusion. "I'm just
at loose ends. They put me where
1 belonged this morning, but now

don't know where I'm supposed
to go." Somebody eventually
showed, ge guess. We gaspingly
.Fought the peace and quet of the
principal's office and typewriter
There we sat. trying to figure
out those funny little squiggles on
our notes. Our deciphering not
1eing up to par that afternoon
we pave it up and went out to
find Dorothy Brown absorbedly
studying her program and mut-
tering, "I'm supposed o go to
Room 3 'cause I'm in Publicity.
ijut I think I'm going to promote
myself to president. I want to
Tiear Mrs. Erskine speak and

ever know the difference "
June Cook and Glenn Kreger

were elected or drafted as the
case may be, as student evalu-ato- rs

of the Conference. Glenn
.says "When I was in grade school
I thought the P-T- A was some-
thing that would get you in
trouble. They'd come around and
ay 'You're it. You're going to

pat on a program for us!' and
we did. And sure enough, I was
xfcht. Here I am in trouble
again!"

Ah in all though, it was a prof-
itable day We learned a lot
about the P-T- A and its laudable
functions to say nothing of the
coffee and Cokes we managed
to freeload.

Texans, of whom there are
hundreds in the government, are
not amused by the latest story
going the rounds in Washington,
we are told As the story goes, a
Texan, visiting in Chicago, put in
a long distance call and asked
the operator to report the charg-
es. "Your call, sir, the operator
reported, "was $3.45." "What!"
exclaimed the outraged Texan.
"Why in Texas I could call the
devil for 53.45." "You must be
mistaken,sir," the operator pur-
red. "In Texas the devil is a local
call."

For all the scofferswho thought
we were using our literary li-

cense again when we related the
story of Wankan pere, who, after
the delivery of triplets to his
home, planted a man on the hill
to shoot any doc?"i coming

the house, here's proof of
a sorts. Through the U. S mails
comes confirmation in the form
of a letter to Mrs. C. M. Deck-ar- d

of Gainesville. She's one of
the original triplets, and while
she was a bit young at the time.
of course, she says it sounds ex-
actly like her father. So there
now.

Jfe

EVER MAKE A

LIST?

A list of the posteiciont
acquired sinceyou last in-

creased your Fire Insur
ance probably would
aaaase you. This means
you had better let ut
check your insurance
again, before a fire
catches you short I

PHONE 169

JohnF. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
Floor, OateaBldg

The HaskellFreePress
Established January 1, 1886

Published'Every Thursday

iMff
Enteredas second-cla-ss matter at the postalAce at Haskell,

Texas, under the act March 3, 187a

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous redaction
upon the character, reputation or standing any
Individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being
called to the attention the publishers.

Haskell County History
20 Years Ago May 7, 1936 i the near future.
Miss Verona Penman of Ro-

chester was selected as Haskell
County's representative to the
Frontier Centennial in Fort Worth,
in a beauty contest held at the
Texas Theatre Friday May

A shipment of 23 new water
meters was received by the cltv
last week, and City Waterworks
Superintendent Rogers Gllstrap
and crew has been busy this
week installing the meters In the
business section. The meters are
being placed where businesscon-
cerns formerly had a "flat rate"
on city water.

Bessie Mae Sellers of Abilene
is new bookkeeper at the local
office of West Texas Utilities
Company.She succeedsMrs. Mar-
vin Branch,, who has resigned.

Haskell Motor Company, local
Ford dealers, last week added a
wrecker truck to their service
department.

Mr and Mrs. Willie Chapman
and children and Mrs. Doyle Ja-
cobs of Arp, Texas, spent the first
of the week here with relatives.

Bids for the construction of a
sidewalk, four feet wide, around
the courthouse, will be received
by the Commissioners' Court in

I

i

SO EASY TO APPLY

QUKK TO DRY

WATERPROOF
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V. Clare, aa4

Pate, Mltar
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Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Burton re
turned Wednesday from FortWorth, where they had spent sev--l
eral days with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. Fields re-
turned Tuesday from a month's
vacation trip. They visited points
in 12 States on their tour.

C. P. Woodson, local radio and
battery dealer, was winner of an
expense-pai-d trip to Cuba in a
recent contest sponsoredby Phil-c- o

Radio Corporation. The Has-
kell man will go to Fort Worth
May 21 to join a party of Texas
dealers for the trip. They will
go to New City and will
sail from there May 24 for Ha-
vana. Cuba. After returning to
New York ,the Texas group will I

visu .iagara runs, vnicago ana
St. Louis on their return trip
home.

Sheriff and Mrs. Giles Kemp

General Insurance
Real Estate - Farm Loans

CAHILL & DUNCAN
AGENCY

scvff-pxoo- F $Aury fo noons
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BRAZELTON LUMBER COMPANY
phone 86 Haskell, Texas
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Experiments prev that crept tk
v? mors phosphate from water
soluble Arcmo-Pho- s fertilizer them

from (ommm mixed fertilizer.

Ammo-Ph- ot

lATHIISON

INTERIOR

MAKE THIS EASY TEST

Place one-ha- lf teaspoon
ful of the fertilizer" you are
now using in a glass of
wafer. Then place a similar
quantity of Ammo-Pho-s in

another glass of water. Stir
both mixtures for several
minutes. Notice how water
soluble Ammo-Pho- s goesinto
solution while Ihe mixed
fertilizer collects at the bot-
tom of the glass. Even if left
for several days, the ordN
nary mixed fertilizer will not
dissolve completely.

With Ammo-Pho-s your
crop gels what you put in
the ground.

etty Ovraer
FabUahe

Aloaxe

York

V

IT V

CJii v

Olfinory

MARKET POULTRY

& EGG CO.

THK HASKELL FHEE PRESS HASKKLL, TPCASru
attended the annual conference of
Texas and Oklahoma Peace Of-

ficers, held Wednesday and
Thursday in Wichita Falls.

30 rears Ago May 6, 19M

Harry Stalcup of Olney, Texas,
who recently moved his family
to this city, has leased the build-
ing formerly occupied by Kinnl-son- 's

Barber Shop, and is in-
stalling machinery and equip-
ment for a bottling works plant.

M. R. Smith, prominent mer-
chant of Saftrfmv mittrA
broken leg last week while help--
iir ius eviorea man oi ail work

harness a bronc mule. Rath wnB
of Mr. Smith's ltg were broken
just above the ankle. He was
carried to the Stamford Sanitar-
ium, where he will be a patient
for some time. .

Mrs. John A. Couch spent a
few days this week with her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Andruss of Seymour.

A. H. Wair of this city was
called to Abilene Monday,..wherehe will serve as Juror in Federal
Court for the Spring term.

Word has been received by Has-
kell friends of Mm Amn rini
ton Baker of Dallas that she will
sau lor Italy early in the sum-
mer, and will take a course in
voice culture in that country.

Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle has re-
turned from Spur, where she spent
severaldays in the home of her
sister and family, Dr. and Mrs.
is a patient in the Stamford San-Morr- is.

W. J. Kendrick of Rose Chapel

ttafapMBt,
MiSslli WtT '
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U MONTH GUARANTEE

EXCHANGE

itarium, where he underwent an
operation for appendicitis Tues-
day. He Is recovering nicely, and
physicians state he will likclv bo
able to return home Sunday.

George Green and family are
newcomers to this section from
Nashville, Tcnn. They lecen'.ly
moved to the Newsom farm notth
of town and plan to make their
hnmit here nermanentlv.

One night last week, several
farm homes north of town were
visited by chicken thieves. They
stole about 33 big Plymouth Roclj
hens from Dr. Kimbrough's place,
and got everyone of George
Turnbow's hens, leaving him two
old roosters.

J. F. Kennedy spent several
days in Dallas this week on busi-
ness.

60 Years Ago May It, ISM

Simmons Bros, are remodelling
the front of their livery stable.

Warren Butler has sold h 1 s
team and delivery float to Walter
Boyd,

c. W. Zuc of Stamford has lo
cated in Haskell and will be with
the Haskell Lumber Company.
He is an experienced lumber
man.

C. D. Long placed an ad in The
Free Press this week wanting to
buy live badgers. He will pay
$2 to $2:50 for the animals, de-

livered to him here.
Shelby, the two and one-ha- lf

year old son of Mrs. Mary Jones,
a widow living in the southeast
part of town, was bitten by a

.

I

rattlesnake Wednesdayafternoon.
Dr. Gilbert was called and reach-
ed the child quickly and It is
recovering under his treatment.

T. E. Coppage, engineer in
charge of construction for ithc

Wichita Valley Railroad, struck
a snag the other day when he
reached "010 premises oi a wcn-kno-

and strong-wille-d farmer
a few miles north of town. Ac-

cording to our reports, when the
engineering party reached the
property and started cross sect-

ioning the right of way for the
graders, the old man appeared
on the scene with a double bar-
reled shotgun. In language more
persuasive and convincing than
elegant, bade the railroaders to
"vamoose," which they did. Com-
plaints have been lodged in Jus-

tice Court, the fanner readily
provided --1800 appearance bond,
and the case has been set for
hearing at an early date.

The following candidateswill be
listed on the ballot In the July
Democratic primary: For Dis-

trict .Tnrfp-o- . H. R. Jones. John B.
Thomas, C. C. HJggins. For
County Judge, Joe Irby, O. E.
Oates. For County and District
Clerk, J. W. Meadors. For Sher-
iff and Tax Collector, M. E.
Park, J. W. Collins. For Tax As-

sessor, T. J. Head, S. E. Car-othe-rs,

S. R. (Bunk) Rike. For
County Treasurer, Abel Jones,
R. D. C. Stephens,McMlll Clay-
ton. For County Attorney, J. E.
Wllfnnc A cnmnlntn list of nre--
cinct candidates was not

Gal.
tested for, basepaint
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GRAND OPENIN
UnderNew Ownersh

Haskell, Texas

Friday and Saturday,May i
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

LYNN RffiVES - ALLEN MVES
ASSOCIATED WITH STORES OLNEY AND SEYMOUR- -

Come andsee moderncompletelyremodeledstore, fully stockedwith all new

andautosupplies over IU,UUU itemsto choose from soldorilyatiWesternAuto.

FREE PRIZES Two Big Contests FREE PI

FREERADIO given to personguessingnearest tototal numberof miles "Elmer, Out

ooy win pedalfrom t nday,May to Saturday,May 12.

See "Elmer. The Bike Boy"
NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW
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Hurry Limited Supply
THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW WIZARD CLEANER
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ARDEN SALE
ttuce
adishes

irrots
lery

Okies
lieer

V

GARDEN FRESH HEAD

GARDEN FRESH BUNCH

Onions

tomatoes

Potatoes
tomatoes

trackers
ish Sticks

I SWIFT'S

I CAN

91? 55c

tC CRYSTAL I
. I APPLE I

MCE I-- i

BGARDEN FRESH BUNCH 3 ' I (I RIM I
1 BOX TRIX

I IWi 1 BOX CHEERIOS

:

! I both 25c I
EXTRA NICE LB.' 1 wC sBSBSSSSBSSSSSBSBBsS

I MORTON'S I
" I TFA I

2V: CAN J JC I i4 LB. PKG. I
25c

-- i 10 LBS. GOLD MEDAL

NEW NABISCO DONUT AC I FLOUR I
STYLE FULL POUND MfW I

GIANT SIZE .W SB C I I(With 2 Bars Ivory SoapFree!) V9 V 7 BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB

MORTON'S I
fQcl SALAD I

. I DRESSING I

ideorCheer
urf

ixesBOTH

I

mK4l I l I SWIFT'S
FROZEN - PKG. TRfJC IJWJ

fOi4s

I DDUM I

I ' I
--

CWU,e M... C.- CH,"U,. M.in. I WMCHTS- -, POUND

SSSBIIMJiBBSsWBSSSSS gMp"

PICNIC

I Eli mm

Large, Wearever

ROASTER
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be

PresentTo Win

Employeesof M SystemandTheir FamiliesNot Eligible

To Win.
LAST WEEK'S WINNER: Charlie Quattlebaum

Oleo
Bacon
Franks
BeefRibs
Oleo
Liver
Steaks

Hams
BACON

LonghornCheese
Bacon
MIRACLE WHIP

PEANUT BUTTER

CHOPPED BEEF
IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
10 lbs. 89c

BEEF LB.

POUND

2 LBS. BOSS

BURLISON'S ALL MEAT LB.

29

PARKAY

DECKER'S

EBNER'S

B.
TRA-PA- K

POUND

PORK LB.

CLUB or CHUCK POUND

SMOKED LB.

RANCH

BRAND

EVERY DAY LOW PRICE
WILSON'S 2-L- B. FAMILY STYLE

15
63
55
19
19
19
39

27

73
quart 49c

large size 49c

25c

YOUR MONEY
BUYS MORE IN AN
M SYSTEM STORE

M BSsA '

BRING US
YOUR EGGS

'ihi

m
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-
pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company

Radi10 - T. V. & Air Conditioning
Sales& Service

For the best in this field check with us before
you buy or call 25--W for service. We havestandard
brands, such as Philco, Zenith, Essick & Carrier
Weathermaker.

WOODSON RADIO & ELECTRIC
Phone 25--W 512 North First

TOK5f

BrTmrm

SALE!
really modern automatic

ZtnwetaatQ3.Srange
m&T&&s"jiZi

sar3cM S&i&

I E2

'.
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Ws new! COOK-SAVE- R

controlled top burner
Dial temperaturewanted.
Thermal-Ey- e COOK-SAVE- R

rickly reachesand holds pre--
temperature.Food wont

Ft what it cottt to cook elee-Hea-

ONE YEAR, you
mk for 'more than FOUR
YEARS with modernflame-fas-t

GAS ('Almost
m Lne starLand!)

LONE

um

m

m.

tgbty.

twm- -

pm

on this

, I Ia .
m W Zm

&. V V V tfP

with

i&sr
14: H

47

r

can

everywhere

STAR A

MODEL i035CP

SPECIAL

Less trade-i-n

290.00

'61.00

Now Only 229.00
$1 down, $7.50 mo.

Wouldn't you like to
own this beautiful new
36-in- ch automatic gas
range?You can, you
know, andnow Enjoy
faster,bettercooking
with featureslike
these Automatic Oven
Lighter, Thermal-Ey-e
COOK-SAVE- R top
burner,glassoven
door, One-Ho-ur Inter-
val Timer, plus many
more.And it's all yours
for so little Come in
today.

GAS COMPANY

Fastaction in early seasonagainst
thrips, fleahoppers,andotherearly-seaso-n

pestscanmeanbigger cotton
yields andanearly harvest less
danger of frost damage. That's
why thousandsof growers use
drin in early season. Stay with'
dieldrin all seasonlong. It gets the
other major cotton peststoo, such
as boll weevils, rapid andtarnished
plant bugs, cutworms, and many
others.

Long lasting. A single applica-
tion of powerful dieldrin will knock
out boll weevils for many days

n--

!

:

!

. . .

4
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SALES DIVISION
119 Claiborne Avenue,New Orleans12,

Soil May 6th
Soil Week

The week of May 6-- 12 Is Soil
Conservation District Week In
Texas. It beeln on Soil Steward
ship Sunday, Mny 6, when many
churches will hold special ser
vices to recall man's duty to the
land. During the test of the week,
most SCDs will present special
tours, programs and field days
to publicize district accomplish-
ments and objecti'es.

Texas has 172 soil conservation
districts which embrace 96 per
cent of the land areaof the state.
These districts represent the
greatest force and the first or-
ganized, locally-cohtroll- cd force

for the conservation of the soil,
water, plants and wildlife.

Each soil conservation district
was organized only after land-
owners of the area voted to have
such a district. SCDs are legal
sub-divisio-ns of the state

comparable to counties
and school districts, Jut lhcy
have no taxing power. Each is
governed by a board of five su-

pervisors who must be landown--

in

Rural
A complete textbook inventory

was recently completed in the ru-

ral high schools of O'Brien,
Weinert, Mattson, Paint Creek,
and Sagerton, announces Miss
Jessie Vick, County School Su-

perintendent. The inventory was
taken by the superintendent with
the assistance of the teachers in
each school.

The inventory is a new proce-
dure for Haskell County as the
county office was not required to
handle the textbooks for rami
high schools until this year, said
Miss Vick. Previously each rural
superintendent kepthis own text-
book records and requisitioned
the new books the school needed
The books no longer neededwere
sent to Austin, she stated.

Last year the county office was
lequired to assume all the text-
book recoids and keep a com-
posite record for the county
schools. Also a composite requisi-
tion of new books must be made
for all these schools. All new
textbooks are to be teturned to
the state depository from the
county office.

The county superintendent i
ports that last summer 65 car-
tons of new textbooks were r
celved about 35 or 40 cartons
and sacks of old books were sent
in to the state office. The latter
included books which had ex-
pired after use in the schools
from 5 to 7 years, others were
worn out, but not expired and
itill others were in excess of
county needs.

It is estimated that some 15,-fC- O

textbooks vere accounted for
.n the coun:v superintendents'
office last summer in the trans-
fer of the records and In hand-
ing of the books that came
through the office.

q MOW 1

KILL THRIPS,
FLEAH0PPERS

dieldrin
after application. Even hot, dry
areascannot discourage dieldrin's
long-lastin-g effectiveness.

Easy to use. Dieldrin can be
applied as a spray or dust. Either
way, you can be sure of effective,
high kill.

Get your cotton off to a good
healthy start this season. Treat
early for thrips, fleahoppers, and
other early-seaso- n pests.Use diel-
drin! Dieldrin is available under
well-know- n brandnamesfrom your
insecticide dealer. See him today!

SHELL CHEMICAL
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL
South Louisiana

StewardshipSunday
Launches Conservation

govern-
ment,

TextbookInventory

Completed Five

Schools
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ers themselves and who ate sel-

ected by farmers and ranchers
of the district. i

A soil conservation district
helps its cooperating farmers and
ranchers plan and apply meas-
ures on their land. Following a
master plan which was carefully
prepared by farmers and ranch-
ers committees, each district
woiks toward a goal of complete
conservation for all the land in
the district. Supervisors function
as a body to stim-
ulate and guide the efforts of
local groups and individuals to-

ward achievementsof the district
goals. Technical assistance is
provived by various agencies,
such as Soil ConservationService,
Extension Service .Forest Ser-
vice and Vocational Africulture
teachers.

Any landowner can become a
SCD cooperator by applying to
the board of supervisors. Be-

coming a cooperator does not
involve any financial obligation.
Texas SCDs now have 172,000
fanner and rancher corporators,
and the figure grows by 15,000
each year. Lost year these coop-erato-rs

cover-cropp- ed 1,180,000
acres and stubble-mulch- ed 256,000
acres of Texas land. They con-

trolled brush on 1,322,000 acres
and had 6,963,000 acres of de-

ferred grazing. They built 10,700
miles of terraces, 7,540 miles of
waterways, built over 10,000 ponds
and leveled 74,000 acres of land
for proper irrigation.

Supervisors of the Wichita-Braz- os

SCD are Jack Idol, Henry
Smith, C. C. Browning, Herman
Gammill and Doris Diskerson.
District offices arc maintained at
Haskell and Knox City. The dis-

trict has 1,022 cooperators.

HHS CareerDay

TermedHighly

Successful
Guide line to come....

Haskell High School's Career
Day was being described as "in-
spirational," 'helpful" and "in-
formative" at the general as-
sembly of teachers andstudents
in HSS Auditorium Thursday af-
ternoon.

Miss Bess Ferguson, of; the
Texas Education Agency, Austin
was the keynote iipeaker and(
later presided at the assembly
for an open forum on "What Ca-
reer Day Has Meant to Me."

Miss Ferguson had high praise
for Mrs. Arlos Weaver, guidance
counselor and W. P. McCollum,
principal for their efforts in
making the program such a suc-
cess. She was complimented that
the entire event had been very
well organized.

On Career Day there were no
regular high school classes so
that the entire student body might
have the opportunity to hear a
speaker in the field of his voca-
tional interest.

Plans for the event got under
way several months ago with the
actual work beginning with the
appointment of speakers. They
were: F. W. Martin, Buddy Perk-
ins, Royce Williams, Dr. J. B.
Renneau,Jean Elliott, Hill Oates,
C. V. Payne, Jack Pippin, A. J.
Lafoon, BUI Wilson, Miss Wanda
Greenhill, Royce Adklns, Dale
Condron, Mrs. J. G. Vaughter.
Dr. J. F. Cadenhead, Haskell;
Miss Martha Ritter, Eugene Win-
ters, Marion Dean, Jerry Lyon,
Officer Ross Kemp. Abilene; W
E. Buck and Dr. Dan Bader, of
Wichita Falls.

Opinions of the students mn.
cerning Career Dav, 1956. were
reflected by June Cook: "I went
to the business section and 1
feel that I learned several in-
teresting points, such as the

and salaries in that
field. They also explained what 1
might get from a college as op- -
poseu to a businessschool. It wasnil very informative." JohnDarnell: "I think the speakerswere very good sports and ans-
wered all our questions. I learn-
ed a lot and I just hope it's asgood next year." Jerry Larned:Law Enforcement was my fieldand r think it was a good day. Ienjoyed being in the section andlearned many of the qualifica--

'rt and your

tlons for a law enforcement of-

ficer."
Miss Ferguson had few criti-

cisms she 'could offer the spon-
sors. She did suggest that the
proceedings be taken down and
transcribed; for future
Among the the suggest-
ion was made that instead of at-

tending one section during the
day long event, they be given an
opportunity to attend two sec-

tions and thus compare them.
$.

Spot Oiling Proves

Of Grass
Cotton producers'.in 104 Texas

counties used the spot-oili- ng

method for controlling Johnson
grass last year on 73,637 acresof
cotton.

According to F. Wi Martin,
county agent, the control method
was first recommendedlast year
and its popularity and value have
already been well established.
When compared with other com-
monly used control practices,
spot-oili- ng required .less hand
labor, the oils used arc readily
available and comparatively
cheap,in price and the gravity-flo- w

hand sprayer used for mak-
ing the application is inexpen-
sive.

A mixture of half and
diesel oil is best for crown-oilin-g

in cotton and corn. A squirt ap-
plied to each crown before the
Johnson grass plants ate six in-

ches tail and followed by from
four to six additional applica-
tions should give 98 per cent con-
trol. Cost per acre will vary de-
pendingupon the amount of John-
son grass infestation. Few crop
plants are killed by the mixture.

HASKELL

I PH 1Hill 11 Itov, H jJ
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- QUALITY

A RIG 4000 C.F.M. FOR A
LOW AS

$9995
old trade-i-n

HASKELL

reference.
students,

Effective Control
Johnson

naphtha

MM nllltt

PRICE

Drive with care . . . everywherei

Both naphtha nnd dlcscl oil
may be purchased from bulk oil
dealers. Naphtha that is normal-
ly used to clean wool clothes
and to thin paint. Fllt-3- 8, Light-foot-2- 3,

Llon-- 1, No-We- ed Oil and
Varsol 1 are some trade names
of naphthas that kills established
Johnson grass 24 hours after
crown treatment. Costs about 21

cents a gallon. Mix ', and
with diesel fuel oil for economy.

Plans for the gravity-flo- w and
sprayer may be obtained from
tne county agent or he can sup-
ply information on where a
ready-to-u-sc sprayer may be
purchased. He can also supply
additional information on t h e
practice and on other practices
which involve chemicals for weed
control on the farm. Ask him
for a copy of B-8- Spot-Oili- ng

Johnson grass and L-1- Control
of Johnson grass,

CARD OF THANKS
Our hearts are filled with hu-

mility and sincere appreciation
for all who expressed their love
and sympathy in so many com-
forting ways during our time of
sorrow. The kindness andthought-fulne- ss

of our friends and neigh
bors In Weinert, Munday and
Haskell was indeed helpful, as
were the beautiful floral tributes
to our loved one. May we take
this means of saying thank you
for each expression of your
friendship and affection. Mr.
and Mrs. V. R. Anderson and
Family. i8p

$
The 1956 Cotton Ginning Short

Course is scheduled for Harlingen
Feb. 28-2- 8. It is sponsoredby the
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser-
vice, Texas Cotton Glnners Asso-
ciation and major cotton gin ma-
chinery markers.

"One-Fifty- " or Sedan with beautiful Body by FisherI

with
The "One-Fifty'- -' and
"Two-Ten- " Seriesbring
you Chevrolet'ssassy
styling and record-breakin-g

road action at prices
you'll warm up to fast!

I

2-d- of 20 frisky new a

You won't find us
You getthesamelively power

in "Two-Ten-" and "One-Fift- y"

modelsthatyou do in Bel Airs. Up
to 225 h.p.! Thesameperformance,
too the wide-awa-ke kind that
rates Chevy the peppiest, easiest
handling car on the road!

Bel Air Sport Sedan-he-rc's your buy for the most luxury and in fieldt
AIR CONDITIONING -T- EMPERATURES MADE TO 0RDER-- AT NEW LOW COST. LET US DEMONSTRATE.

SIZES

Large Squirrel CageBlower i

Large RecirculatingPump
naves water, Cools Better
Easily and Neatly Installed
No Platform to Build
Hot Dip Treatment,No Rust
FitsSnugin Window, No Insects

ed Motor, Volume Control

HALLIE

Jfc$
TiMothersD

Look your

fof Mother'sDa,

haveyour gam

elpnnorl ..jv.u ana pre

Our "Ultn

methodassuresy

of satisfaction!

SERVICE CLEANEI

LAUNDRY
6 CLEANER

AHEAD

90
aWHnVaVafai

'Txeo-Tc- n" Sedan-o-ne

HOT PERFORMERS
heart-warmin-g prices!

playingfavor-
ites.

distinction Chevrolet's

TIMES
YEARS

And look at the model choice

you'vegotTwenty in all, including

four hardtops two of them "Two.

Tens." Six station wagons-th-ra

"Two-Ten-s" andone "One-Fifty.-"

So even among the lower priced

Chevrolets you have plenty d

choice.Comein and look them over!

jnP.1J
rAmerlca'sN
largestselling carl

I 2 million more I

I ownersthanany

othermakel7

Burton Chevrolet Co

cool
TELEPH

R$
JUSTRECEIVED A CARLOAD OF ASSORTED

Quiet Running
Chemical TreatedPads
Water Flow Equalizer
Easy To Remove Pads
New Flow Control of Air

Float Control Water SupW

SealsOut Wind andRam

IrSpeedMotor, Volume Cc
TheOnly CoolerWith Volume Control On Both High And U.

CompareOur Pricesand Quality With Anu Mail Order Hou

BYNUM'S-Hask-el
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Efficiency of HaskelPsFire Department
Shownin SubduingStubbornBlaze

If every citizen of (Haskell
could Inspect at first hand the
damage caused by fire in one of
the largest buildings in the bust-nc-sa

section Saturday morning,
they could fully appreciate the
efficient work done by firemen
In subduing the stubborn blaze.

It wasn't a spectacularfire for
'ho handful of spectators who
were attracted downtown by the
alarm a few minutes before 4 a.
m. They saw black
smoke pouring from windows on
the second floor, but little flame
was visible.

Firemen saw that, too, and
more. They saw the threat of an
entire buslncjJs-Jjloc- k swept by
fire unless It was controlled in a
matter of precious few minutes.

That they were able to do that
Is proof of the efficiency, courage
and training of members of the
volunteer fire department com-
bined with the modern fire-fighti- ng

equipment provided by the
city.

Insurance inspectors and others
who cheoked particularly the
area of the building damaged
most heavily by fife, expressed
nmazement that firemen were

naaaHaaHatfttfcaHRIEfli4jHHHB tvlaaaaaaaYitf
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WITHA BEAUTIFUL
POTTED PLANT

"Stack

Imbering

CORSAGE

ier Nursery

PANS

billowing

Flowers Anywhere

andFloral Co.

Svvv

505 N. Ave. H

sags:COOK

SEE

4gjgBHgTSv

5r:,j

nlJ? ldUa flnmcs whlch had
roof of the entire structS. One

nnri

of the Inspectors said; "I don'tbelieve any department In thelarger cities could have done amore efficient Job of fire fight-Ke- y

factor contributing to theefficiency of the volunteer fire
department-whi-ch has only onepaid member--Is a rigid training
schedule and study of fire haz-
ards which has beerTfollowed In
recent years. Value of this train-
ing was Saturday
morning,

Also demonstrated was t h e
loyalty of the volunteer organi-
zation, with every member of the
department except those who
were out of town responding to
the alarm.

Haskell people time after time
have shown their appreciation of
the local fire department. In turn,
the volunteer organization is
providing the type of fire pro-
tection which merits praise.

Taxpayers also can appreciate
the fire department from the fin-
ancial standpoint. Cost of round-th-e

clock fire protection for the
year ending March 31, 1956, was
about CO cents per hour-Tot- al

cost of operating the fire
department for the last fiscal
year was $4,430.28. That sum In.
eluded salary of a paid fireman,
supplies, Insurance, telephone,re-
pairs, etc.

e
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH

N. Avenue E at Fourth St.
R. K. McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

School. J. Belton Duncan, Supt.
11 a. m. Mornine worshln. Mes

LECJJUCALLY

JMmJPl IA

sage by uic minister.
6:30 p. m. Pioneer Fellowship.
Senior HI Fellowship.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship.

Message by the minister.
Monday:
9:30 a. m. Women of the

church in the home of Mrs. S.
P. Herren, Jr.

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday:
7:30 p. m. Sunday School Coun-

cil.
$

VISITING IX NEW JERSEY

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford
nre in Westfield, N. J. where
they are visiting In the home of
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Duffer Crawford. They plan
to spend about two weeks there
before returning home.

-- 4-

NEW EJIPLOYEE AT
IIOLDE FUNERAL HOME

John Robert Hanson has ac-

cepted a posltfon with Holden
Funeral Home in this city and
beganwork there last week. For-
merly of Childress, Mr. and Mrs.
Henson moved to Haskell from
that city the first of last week.

t - , j. -- . . i.i"AAt.ia2li!
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Ust th "Whit Glovt" tst on your pots and

pans--ar thty smudgt-frtrt'Eltctr- lc Cook-

ing it CHAN. Your utontili ttoy In A--1 shapo

without laborious scouring.

Curtainsstay bright andsparklingwhon you

cook oloctrkally. Walls stay cloanor, tool

That's why Roddy callsJt "Whlto Olovo

Cloan;" If s ako cool, fast,'oasy,wodornand

uftonwtk; Soo fho Now Ilodric Rango'--b

convincodl

YOUR

ELECTRIC

Utilidet A"LANCE
IIAlEIi

WW
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Weinert Senior! '
ClassHonored ' --

With Banquet
The Weinert Senior Class washonored with a banqut TuesdayKg at 8 p- - m- - ln e highgym. The theme of thebanquet wa3 "Paint the TownRed. All of the decorationswere

wrKtby, Jun,or claaa and
and red. The gym wasffi, ,decorated with' streamers

oons. The centerpiecesfortho tables were top hats and for--
hlli iTl. ce' 'cards were

printed with musical notes.Favors were tiny mint cups witha handlefashionedas a note, with
J? ,na.mc of a popular recordprinted on each. Programs were

in the shapo of records,
Welcome was given by the class

vice president, Delores Dunnam.Response by C. W. Drlnnon. Invo-
cation by Richard Hlx. Toast by
Lora Ralney. Class will was read
by Nelda Jetton. Prophecy was
readby Bob Sargent. Max Cox

the speaker, Rep. Truitt
Lattlmer of Abilene. Tho bene-
diction was given by Billy Boykln.

Senior Class sponsor Is Ellis
Benham, high school principal.
Junior sponsor is Mrs. Clyde Tay-
lor.

The menu consisted of Silver
Saddle, Real Gone Chicken, Hep
Kat Kubcs, Red Hots, Rock n
Roll In Oil, Jumbled Jive, and
Cool Btown Cow.. The menu was
prepared by the lunchroom

Mrs. Louise "McGuWe
with the help of Mrs. R. L. Ad-
ams and Mrs. Ted Boykln and
served by the Sophomoregirls.

Members of the Senior Class
aie Coullla Mayfield, Nelda Jett-
on. Pcerev Rose. Martha Sanders.
June Wren, Billy Boykln, Doyle
tJoyKin, u. w. urinnon, grannie
Jenkins, Fred Wiggins, Jackie
Therwhancrer. Clvde Childress.
Bob Sargent and Jimmy Reeves.

junior uiass: am uuess,tran-
ces Walker, Lora Ralney, Linda
Wnlknr. Rinkv Mrniilro Dplnrfl.q
Dunnam, Roberta Raynes, Rich
ard hix, Joe fcjjem, Jonn fauon,

-- tTW37 """
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C G. Burson Is
Re-Elect-

ed Head
Of StamfordPCA
C G Burson 24....

C. G. Burson of Haskell was
president of the Stam-

ford Production Credit Associa-
tion, at the annual stockholders
meeting of the association, held
recently at the Texas Cowboy
Reunion grounds In Stamford.

Approximately 1,500 persons
were served a chuckwagon meal,
including 899 stockholders and 781
guests. The association serves an
eighty-coun-ty area.

Officers and one director were
J. B. Pumphrey of

Old Glory was as di-
rector and W. S. Proctor of
Swenson was elected to serve as
an associate director. In an or-
ganizational meeting, the board of
directors the following
officers: C. G. Burson, Haskell,
president; J. F. McCulloch, Stam-
ford, vice president; J. L. Hill,
Jr., secretary-treasur-er and J. R.
Gleaton and R. C. Cobb, assist-
ant secretary-treasurer-s.

The meeting opened with en-
tertainment by Bill Mack and his
troupe from Radio Station KWFT,
Wichita Falls, who later gave a
program for the children while
the business meeting was being
held.

The report of the board on the
past year's activities was given
by Mack T. Claburn of Anson,
director. J. L. Hill, Jr., secretary-t-

reasurer, gave a report on
the financial status of the asso-
ciation.

Attendanceprizes of an electric
range and a trailer chassis were
awarded to Mrs. C. H. F. Moeller
of Haskell and Mrs. Tony Letz
of Old Glory, respeclvely.

Eddie Swanner and Bobby Cass.
Other guests were members of

the faculty and school board
members and their wives.

The Nty-o- ff It In the pyload! New
Ford T-8- tandem-axl-e model letsyou
carry up to 3,000 lbs. more payload than
most other GCW 65,000 lbs.

More lomhpac than any other H-to- n

pickup up to 19 cu. ft. more! New Ford
0, GVW 5,000 It., now offers full

8-f- t. box. 6H-ft- . box Is standard.

U....'W- -

RETURN FROM VISIT
IN ODESSA

Mrs. Mary E. Thomas anddaughter Ilena, Haskell, have re-
turned from Odessa where they
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gay,
and daughter June.

$

GUESTS IN MART CLIFTON
HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eroyles, Jr.,
and children Sam and Bettye
Kay from Amarillo have been
visiting with Mrs. Mart Clifton
for two weeks. Mr. Broyles will
join the rest of the family later
in the week. Other guests in the
Clifton home were Mr. and Mrs.
Von Clifton from Midland who
were here over the weekend.

$.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tubbs, of

Haskell spent tho weekend in
Wichita Falls with Mr. and Mrs.
A. Bartell.

LET US TILL YOU HOW TO

ffiT
Holt - Barfield

Agency
Haskell, Texas

Phone 258

BLOHM .

Portraits
Commercials '

Kodak Developing

Weddings
HASKELL. TEXAS
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"It's Smart

To Look Smart"

YouYe always in the

public eye. At home or

away, you can achieve

the assurancethat goes

with good grooming by

keeping clothes "dry

cleanedand bright!"

It's economical, too, for

our modern methods

actually extend the lift

of your garments!

TRY US1

you figure it,..

ordTrucksCostLess
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BIARD'S CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD. Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas

Any way
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Ford costsstart
costsstay low..

show Ford
Trucks last than any of
the other four makes

Ford model for model with any-othe-
r

truck line and you'll find that, based
on list prices, Ford has
moremodelspriced under competition than
any other line.

But low initial cost is only one of the
reasonswhy Fords cost less. Take resale
value it stayshigh, thanksto the demand
for usedFord Trucks. Take operatingcosts

no other trucks give you the
of Ford's rugged chassisdesign with

thegasand oil economyof a modern Short
Stroke engine.Only Ford gives you a Short
Stroke engine, V-- 8 or Six, in every truck
and at no extra cost.

Ford Truckscost lessto maintainbecause
they last longer. This is a fact certified

life insurance experts. There
are plenty of reasonswhy. Ford Pickups,
for example, have the highest combined
front andrearaxle capacity in the half-to-n

field. Ford Heavy Duty engines have
sodium-coole- d .valves that last up to five
times longer becausethey run up to 225
degreescooler.

When you take everything into
you'll agreeit costs less to

own a FORD Truck. Before you buy
any truck, seejyour Ford Dealer.

FORD
TRUCKS
LAST
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Nation'sHousewives

"Old Family Way of
rty CIIARLEXE WHITE

A trend
was Mc consensusof opinions at
a meeting of 103 of the nation's
housewives, in Washington, D. C.
April 23-2- 5 according to Mrd
V. P Ratllff of Haskell.
Mrs. Ratliff, accompanied by

hei husband, was cfric of fhc
repiosetiiatlves from Texas at the
Congress balled Housing Admin-
istrator Albert M. Cole to find out
what the women of the country
dldn t like about the American
homes.

She says the whole thing start-
ed in the middle of a sandstorm
as do most things In West Texas.
She was watching the "Home"TV
show and heard them tell about
the letter writing contest. So she
at down and told them exactly

what she thought and promptly
forgot about It.

About a week later, Edward
Dee regional director for the
FHA asked her to come to Fort,
Worth to make arrangements for
the trip "I didn't dream that
they would have TV cameras
there. Mr Dee said he didn't
tell me over the phone because
he was afraid it would scare me
away. I told him he was so
right' ' she declared.

"It was a real thrill to meet
women from all over the nation,"
said Mrs. Ratllff. She went on
to say that although the women
from the other sections differed
In climate, styles of homes and
many o'.her things, they nonethe-
less all agreed that the "old
family way of life" should be
stressed more In modern living.
"It was also brought out," she
said, "that it would be better to
have the schools and churches
smaller and closer together. In
the schools with 2,000 or more
children, potential leadership is
destroyed."

One of the more exciting ex-

cursions of the trip was the tour
of 'be White House and an Intro- -

IndiansWin Two,

Drop One, During

Pist Week
HKS Indians entered two wins

and loss in the books in high
school conference baseball play
during the past week, being edg
ed 2-- 1 by Rotan, while shutting
out Anson 6-- 0. and topping Ham- -
lin 5-- 6 here Tuesday night t

In games this week, the In-dla- rs

travel to Merkel Friday
nip n, then host Rotan here Tues-da-"

night. With their 4- -1 season
record, an Indian win over the
strong Rotan team would give
CoA"h McClung's Redskins a top
spc in the conference race.

In the loss to Rotan, Indian
moundsman Rob Starr racked up
10 ftrikeouts, then accounted for
tl'p Tribe's lone tally with a cir-cu- ,(

clout in tho 7th. RoUn had
corvd In the fir: fra:.ne, and the

game went overtime until Ro-

tan tallied the winning counter
n 'he 9th. Batter.es for I'JsKelt

were Starr and Richard Sf.ir.ks.
Indian moundiran Jerry Lar-n-e

allowed only one hit in lead-i- S

ire Tribe to n i wn over
Ar.aon Friday mghl Big guns
for the Redskins were David
Jor.elet wi.h two doubles and a
triple In fo.ir trips, and Cliff
Spinks with two doubles in three
times up Limed marked up six
str'keouts.

In Tuesday night's 8-- 6 defeat
of Hamlin, the Indians used Starr
for four innings, with Splnks re-
lieving in the last thrue. Starr's
four-bagg- er :n 'he first with three
on ttarted Haskeil'3 scoring, then
Gary doubled in the second to
score three teammates, and the
Indians racked up another in the
fourth. Jerry Larnt'l worked be-
hind the plaie for the Tribe.

O'Brien Co-O-p Gin

Pays$68,433Cash
Dividends

At he annual meeting of stock-
holders of the O'Brien Coopera-
tive Gin Company, held In the
O'Brien high school auditorium
Saturday, April 28, canh divi-
dends in the sum of $68,433.23
were paid to customers.

The dividends representedearn-
ings on operations during the
past ginning season.

An entertaining program had
been arranged for the meeting,
which featured Prof. R E Jack-
son of Denton as principal speak-
er.

The O'Brien Cooperative Gin
Company owns and operates what
is probably the largest and most
modern cotton ginning plants in
West Texas, if not the entiro
state. The company's properties
in O'Brien include three sepa-
rate gin plants, together wjth
office quarters, warehouses, etc.
In addition, the cooperative con-
cern owns a number of workers
homes in the community.

The company made a phe-nomi-

record, having paid a
total of $868,000 to its customers
in the form of dividends during
the past 12 years. Also during
that period, the three gin plants
have been completely rebuilt with
all new equipment and buildings.

The gin plant Is free of in-

debtedness, and has been for
several years. Repairs have been
maae to equipment and machin-
ery in preparation for the 1966
ginning season,stockholders were
told.

S, N. Reed is manager andBt Dvi aMUtant managerof

FavorReturnto
Life" in Homes
ductlon to Mrs. Elsenhower,
America's first lady Mrs. Ratllff
said, "She is a very charming
lady and had something to say to
each of us."

The congress of housewives
was such a success that the FHA
plans to do it again though per-
haps not every year.

It was a popular event for the
press according to Mrs. Ratllff.
"I never saw anything like It!"
she exclaimed. "In addition to
the newspapers, there were re-
porters and photographrs from
House Beautiful, Life, American
Home, and others. "Home" tele-visl- on

show has been running
highligts of the meeting all dur-
ing this week."

The Ratllffs didn't get to see
much of Washington while they
were there, but what they did
see they liked. In fact, Wc plan
to take the children there some-
day its such a beautiful city."

"When we deft Washington we
went to "New York for the day"
and did some sightseeing." They
managed to squeezeinto one day
a trip up the Hudson River for
n look at the skyline and the
Statue of Liberty, a peek at Dave
'Garrowayfs 'Today"' TV shfow
and many other sights.

Friday, April 27 the Ratllffs
returned to Haskell to their four
children and Early American
Home at 601 N .Ave. G. "I think
the main thing that helped me
so much at the congress" Mrs.
Ratllff said, "was that we re-

modeled our house only a few
years ago. It was an old house
and while we wanted a comfort-
able home with quality materials,
we didn't wish to spend but from
$10,000 to $15,000 in remodeling.
This was what the housing ad-

ministration was interested in
too. It seems one of the big
problems in the larger areas is
that the building companies are
putting up houses of inferior
quality The ladies agreed that it
would be better to put more qual-
ity in homes and not making them
just a stopping place for young
marrieds that will later turn Into
slums' " she stated.

Weinert Lions

ObserveCharter

Night Thursday
Charter Night was observed

Thursday evening by the Wein-
ert Lions Club, when the newly-organiz-ed

civic group was host
to Haskell andMunday Lions and
special guests from other cities
and towns.

The banquet and program was
held In the Weinert High School
gymnasium, with T. W. Bulllng-to- n,

president of Munday Lions
Club, as toastmaster. The invo-
cation was given by Rev. George
Hudgins. The banquet was servea
by members of the Weinert Ma-

trons Club.
The meeting was called to or-

der by Damon Smith, president
of the Weinert Lions Club, 'and
he also gave the welcome add-
ress Guests were Introduced by
Toastmaster Bulllngton. Special
guests recognized were Lions
District Governor Wilfred R
McDonald and Mrs. McDonald of
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. John
Cadwallader, Fort Worth; An-
thony Mocek, Seymour; Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Furrh, Olney; and
Luren Campbell, Olney. Guests
also were present from Haskell
and Munday.

Principal address was given by
District Governor McDonald, who
was introduced by Mr. Bulllng-
ton.

After the Lions sang, "Roar,
Lions Roar" and "America" a
quartet of Weinert High School
girls sang two numbers. David
Phemister sang two solos and
Danny Earle3 played piano ac-
companiment. Girls composing
the quartet were Christene and
Jean Hutchinson, Glenda Vaughn
and Lora Rainey

The official charter was. pre-
sented to Club President Damon
Smith by District Governor Mc-
Donald In an impressive cere-
mony, and the gong and gavel
was presented by the toastmast-
er, Mr. Bulllngton.

Capt. TheoMoore,
HomeFromEurope,
Visitor Here

Capt Thc Moore, U S. Army
veteran who has been in Europe
for the past two and one-ha- lf

yeats, spent the past week here
with his paient3, Mr. and Mrs. O.
L. Moore, and other relatives.

Capt, Moore was accompanied
by Mrs. Moore and their three
children, Cindy, George and Gar-
land. They returned to the United
States last month, arriving in
New York April 6th. Before com-
ing here they had visited with
Mrs. Moore's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold DePue In Cylinder,
Iowa.

En ering the Army in 1910, the
Haskell officer was a glider pilot
during World War II, taking part
in sevenmajor engagementsdur-
ing the European campaign. Lat-
er he served in Trieste, Italy and
Germany. He has served seven
and one-ha- lf years with U. S.
forces in Europe. Three and one-ha- lf

years of that time was with
an Atomic Artillery unit.

Capt, Moore's present duty is
air plane and helicopter pilot
with the 5th Infantry Division. He
and his wife and children left
today for Fort Ord, Calif., where
he will be stationed.

.

Complete your SDrlnar hnuse--
cleanlng by selling unwanted ar-
ticle!

i

with a Want Ad.

Final Rites Held
HereTuesdayfor

ReubenR. Pope
Reuben R. Pope, 70, former

resident of Haskell, died unex-
pectedly in Lubbock Monday,
April 30. He had been living in
that city the past three years.

Funeral rites for Mr. Pope
were held at 10 a. m. Tuesday
in the chapel of Holden Funeral
Home, with Judge Dennis P. Rat-
liff officiating.

After the services here, body
of Mr. Pope was carried to, Bel-to- n,

Texas, where burial was In
Belton Cemetery, under direction
of Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Pope was born Dec. 14,
1885, at Belton, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Pope. He
moved to Haskell County In 1917
and lived here until about 16
years ago when he moved to Al-vl- n,

Texas, and later to Lubbock.
He was a member of the First
Christian Church.

Survivors include a sister-in-la-w,

Mrs. G. W. Pope of Has-
kell, a niece, Mrs. M. L. Turpen
of Midland; five nephews, Bob
Pope of Hobbs, N. M., John Pope
of Phoenix, Ariz., JamesPope of
Clovis, N. M Wilbur Pope of
Almeda, Calif., Edwin Pope of
Gardenia, Calif.

Pallbearerswere Paul Kuenst-le- r,

J. M. Glass, C. O. Holt,
Theron Cahlll, Courtney Hunt,
Lynn Pace, Jr.

$

Representativeof

CancerSociety

AddressesLions
Miss Joan Daniels of Fort

Worth, field representative in the
13th District for the American
Cancer Society, gave Haskell
Lions facts and figures on the
work being done In the fight
against cancer, at the regular
meeting and luncheonof the club
Tuesday.

Introduced by Royce Adkins,
Miss Daniels was .guest speaker
at the meeting Her talk. was in
connection with the current Can-
cer Fund Drive being sponsored
by the Rogers-Co-x American Le-
gion Post, which was launched
Tuesday night. Miss Daniels ex-
plained that the American Can-
cer Society is a national volun-
tary health oiganization which
carries on a fight against can-
cer on three fronts in the field
of education, service and re-
search.

Dr. T. W. Williams of this city
spoke briefly on cancer, stressing
the importance of reporting
symptoms and cooperating with
physicians. He told Lions that
any donatidns made to the Can-
cer Fund drive would be money
well used.

Bob Williams, new resident of
Haskell who plans to open a new
business venture here soon, was
a guest at the Lions meeting.

$529 fciiSlor
SalvationArmy
In Fund Drive

The Salvation Army FundDrive
has netted $529.46 since the cam-
paign began over two weeks ago,
reports WIx B. Currie, secretary-treasur-er

for the Haskell County
Service Committee.

Sagerton community contribu-
tions totaled $41.flB: Mattson,
$61.75 and Irby, $29.15. Nineteen
workers in the city of Haskell
have reported in. The goal for
Haskell is $1,000 with no goal
being set for the county.

The local Salvation Army com-
mittee will carry on a local wel-
fare program with funds derived
from the drive to provide food,
clothing, and help for needy
children to remain in school.
Also Salvation Army relief teams
are among the first on the scene
in case of disaster.

Other services Include home
for unmarried girls at San An-
tonio, summer camps for less
privileged children and their
mothers, men's (social centers
that provide household furnish-
ings for families who are burn-
ed out and the work in fighting
loneliness in public and veteran's
hospitals.

The local committee headed
by Courtney Hunt, Alfred Turn-bo- w,

Wlx B. Currie and Rex
Felker, urges everyone to give
as. much as possible to the Sal-
vation Army fund drive, the first
in Haskell County.

Weinert Poultry
Judging Team
Wins at Tech

The Weinert poultry Judgihg;
team composed of Bob Raynes,
Jimmy Alexander, and Danny
Earle3 won first place in the con-
test held Saturday at Texas Tech-
nological College, Lubbock.

"v'" sni placed third in the
Area 11 group, and one of the
boys, Jimmy Alexander, placed
third In the entire contest.

The Weinert team will be eli-
gible to Judge at the State con-
test to be held at A&M College
this week.

The team was coachedby J. L.
South, vocational agriculture
teacher at Weinert

i .

More than 41 per cent of the
deaths and more than 35 per cent
of the injuries due to motor ve-
hicle accidents last year occur-
red on Saturdays and Sundays.

Start building; your vacation!.j r,
AdT r Wm WaWt

Legion Nets $450
'

In CancerFund .

Drive Tuesday
Contributions totalling $450

were received by members of the
Haskell post of the American Le-
gion in American Cancer Society
Fund drive Tuesday night, The
workers covered Japprctclmatoly
one half of 'the town according
to Billy J. Ray, post commander.

A second canvass was made
Wednesday nightto try and raise
the remainder of the $1650 goal.
It was scheduled to begin at 6
p. m. Wednesdaywith the work-
ers completing the house" to
house canvass.

"Although the results of Tues-
day night's drive were disap-
pointing, we hope the goal can
be reached tonight," Mr. Ray
said Wednesday."If not, we may
decide to cover other areas of
the county later," he said.

The workers Tuesday night
were: Billy J. Ray, Sonny Rey-
nolds, Klrby Kirkpatrick, George
Neely, J. W. McFarlin, Herbert
Ray, JakeWhitaker, Shirley Lees,
D. V. Hiebert, Leo Duncan, B.
B. Gllmorc, Jesse Dean, David
Martlndale. Truett Parsons, A. G.
Dement, Wilbur Klose, Wayne
Dunnam', Tommy Joe Mansker,
and Harley Langfora.

This year's campaign Is the
first organized fund drive for the
cancer society In Haskell. It is
being sponsored by the American
Legion, Rogers-Co-x Post, Has-
kell.

Tourists Spent

$412 Million in

StateLast Year
"A check on the 1955 Texas

Tourist Industry" was released
today in Austin by the TexasHigh-
way Department. The survey
shows that 9.9 million out of
state tourists visited Texas last
year, an Increase of 1.2 million
persons over 1951.

In cash value the tourist in-

dustry ranks next to the state's
annual coton crop, with cotton
listed at $700 milion and tourists
at $412 million for the year just
past.

"TeXag has been SlOW to real?!.. .- t-- -- . ..!-- . -- .izg ine puienuai vaiue oi uo
tourist industry as a sourceof cash
income," D. C. Greer, State
Highway Engineer stated, "but
the steady rise of out of town
visitors since the end of the war
indicates that people in other
states are becoming increasingly
aware of the state's many at:
tractions as a vacation spot."

Annual tourist expenditures in
1950 were set by the Department
at 276 million. By 1955 this figure
has increased $136 million. Dur-
ing the same period the number
of tourists had increased from 8
million to 9.9 million.

Mr. Average Tourist of 1955
spent $7.53 daily for food, lodging
and other expenses."We believe
this daily expenditure for a va-
cation is substantially less than
is necessary In some of the other
'big' vacationstatesthus allowing
out out of state visitors to stay
with us longer and see more of
Tcxa3," Greer said.

The seven Highway DeDartmerH
Travel Information Bureaus lo-

cated at the state line were able'
to increase the itinerary of out
of state visitors by assisting in
planning and routing trips to in-
clude points of interest through-
out Texas, Greer said.

In addition to this direct coun-
seling of travelers, the bureaus
and the Austn office during 1953
answered a total of 356,506 re-
quests for Information on Texas
from potential visitors.

"In spite of the limitations 1m.
posed on us," Greer stated, "we
in the Highway Department are
doing everything to bring Texas
to the attention of vacatlonera
from other states. We believe that
we hav'e only begun to tap this
source of direct cash income, and
in years to come we expect to
see tourists move ever higher on
the scale of top Texas indus-tlres- ."

The Department also takes ad-
vantage of every opportunity to
furnish out of state newspapers
and magazines with photographs
and stories on Texas, Greer con-
cluded.

Too Late to Classify
WANTED: Farm or Innitnr .,!,--
Experienced in either work. EarlD. Burk. Phone 200-- W 801 N
6th Haskell. 18p
FOR SALE: Different varieties"
"f tomatoes and hot pepper
plants. 25c per dozen. N, Ave C
mm oui street, Haskell. i8r
FqR SALE: One used mahogany

..,.,.--W.V. ion, z piece 50bed and platform rocker withnew cover and new cotton filler
$69.50. One used 3 piece walnutbedroom suite consisting of van-
ity, chest and noster hed. om
Jones Cox St Company. isc
FOR SALE: One usorl irliving room suite, sofa bed andchair. Regular $39.50 now $29.60
One odd maple finished chest anddrawers $19.95. Jones Cox " &
Company. 18c
kor RENT: Newly redecorated
furnished garage apartment,
bills paid, close in. Phone 670J.
606 N. Second. istfc
roit FAST Lawn Mowing arid
trimming Monday through Fri-day call 423W. ig.21n
FOR SALE: Lartfe electric ram."
refrigerator, bed room suite; liv-
ing room suite, end table, chairs

uivii consom XV. Will ull
P?rtorall.C8i'a;A.PfVritr1

.a i

Early Morning Fire-- -

(OonttMwd from Page 1)

cd out several weeks ago, and
all room had been cleaned and
swept thoroughly, firemen learn-
ed. All iUctric and gas con-

nections Sad, been cut off, they

1CF?rVchlef'rtusk and City Fire
Marshal R.. A. Lane, In checking
for oilgln of 'the blaze, said they
found evidence' that someone or
possibly soma.persons, had been
in the rooms here the fire start-
ed.

Door at the.ironi of the build
ing, at the foot of the stairway
leading to i uuur, nu
been locked and door at the head
of the back stairway had been
nailed from the inside when the
tenants moved, building owners
said.

Nightwatchmnn Splnks told
Chief Lusk that he noticed a
man in the alley on the west
side a few seconds before the
fire was discovered. The officer
remained at the sceneof the fire
and was unable to establish iden-

tity of the man. However, offi-

cers discount the theory that the
man had anyhing to do with the
fire, which had probably been
smouldering for 30 minutes or
longer before being discovered.

Pre-Scho- oi Children
HealthCheckfor
SlatedMay 8

A pre-scho- ol spring round-u- p

will be held May 8 for children
who will begin first grade in
Haskell schools this year.

All parents of children who
will be 6 years old before Sept.
1, 1956, are urged to bring their
children to the Haskell Elemen-
tary School at 1:00 p. m., Tues-
day, May 8.

Letters have been mailed to 82
boys and girls, but H. T. Wilkin-
son, Elementary School princi-
pal, says that he feels there are
a number who have moved Into
town or were not reached by the
school census. These are espec-
ially urged to meet for tills pre-
school registration and examina-t"i-n

Treats and refreshments
are being planned for the boys
and girls by this year's first
graders

RETURNS FROM TELEPHONE
OPERATORS' CONFERENCE

Mrs. Allie Ford, chief operator
in thp Hnskell tolerjhono nx- -
rhnnw rptnrnml FHdnv PVPnfnf

O- -l " ""
fiom San Angelo where she had
amended a two-da- y conference
of General Telephone Co.'s chief
operators. There were about 75
in attendance and the meeting
was held at the Cactus Hotel.

$

Ives JuneCasey
District Delegate
To StateMeeting

Miss Ives June Casey of Rule
was elected District 3's girl del-
egate to' the Texas 4-- H Council
at a meeting of the District
Council in Seymour Saturday,
April 28.

Miss Casey will serve on the
Texas 4-- H Council for a year.
The council's purpose is to de-
velop leadership of 4-- H girls and
boys over the state by giving
them an opportunity to help plan
such state activities as State 4-- H

Roundup and State Junior Lead-
ership Lab.

$
Sell your Spring housecleanlng

of discarded items through a
Want Ad.

$
The mobile television crew of

the Special Devices Center at the
Office of Naval Research has pi-

oneered in obtaining what are
believed to be the frist American
kinescope pictures of the interior
of the human eye.

$
In 1955, 8,130 pedestrians were

killed in U. S. traffic accidents.

Announcements
FOB

Political Office
The fallowing announcements

are subject to the action of the
Democratic Primaries. All list-
ings are made on an advertising
basis, cash in advance.

FOR STATE SENATOR,
23RD DISTRICT:

Sen. George Moffett
(Re-electio-n)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE,
Mrd LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT:

Ed J. Cloud of Rule.
(Second term.)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
8h JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Royce Adkins of Haskell.
(Re-electio- n.)

BUI Ratllff
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

Curtis Pogue. (Re-electio-n)

FOR COUNTY TAX
ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R :

Elizabeth Stewart.
H. B. (Henry) Atkeaion
Richard E. Mathls, Jr.

FOR SIIERD7F:
Bill Pennington.
(Second term.)
Olen Dotson
Robt. L. Dumas

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PRECINCT NO. It

Claude Ashley.
(Second term.)
Floyd White
A. C. Pete) Sego

FOR COMMISSIONER,
PREO. Ne. 3:

Louie Kuenstler.
Qlenn Walton.
Alfred Graad.
Paul H. Fischer,.
Eatla Qilleland.
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SALE
REMEMBER MOM ON MAY 13th WITH SrnJ

THESE SPECIAL SELECTIONS
OUR

te!iN
rote

COMPLETE STOCK OF SHEETS REDUCED

iniJ tYt" INCLUDING PERCALES!

"Cannon"

PERCALE
sfl jbb.sb1b Ttttln

Pitted 11

2 00mm9 Fitted

42x36 Cases55c

PERCALE
Colored

tssBiaWW

2.79
Twin

Cases69c

SALEl-- White GooseDown PILIM

Regularly 8.95 each, Imported down. Firm, supple and

imported goosedown and imported ticking plcia

scams. 20x20 size.

protectory are In cither single or

They arc r..ade of fine first

regular ,3.98.

regular 2.98. ...Sale.

grey, green,pink, rose and
orchid. Regular bath size

Regular 3lc
YARD.... v..

36 inch widths.
29c, YARD.

White

Double

linen-finis-

2

mattress available
quality material.

...Sale.

Yellow,

Regular

,

1 lad Cover 1 Bath Rug Contour Rug
Pre-Shrun- k . . . non-sli- p back rug . . ,t made of best tufting yarns ,

15 colors.

' i . m u t m ht.

s , I fii -
I 'II i. v

EIlBBBfrlBM" -4
-- - H

.

SHEETS

JLfO

SHEETS
'

Colored

Fitted

42x3812

MATTRESS PROTECTORS
(

t

TURKISH BATH TOWELS

Double Colored

Fitted

41

Unusualft
.. ii

Value w " )

CONTINENTAL

rniton or M

SBh
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